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OUR FOREIGN MISSION.
There can be but one feeling in our
~érh, and that feeling one of fleep)

1 a*tude to God, who bas prosperedl qo
àr our feeble efforts in the cause of
imions that wu are perittedi to look

frward for the departure in a few dlays-
qui another beloved missionary anda lais
dsvoted partner, for the dark anil amiser-
Wbe, but most interesting field, whicla,
aider the guiding of Ilis IL1and, we
vor led to select as our 5l)lere 04
labour. The interest awakened tiaraugli-
OU our congregations by the labours
aid addresses of our missionary i,. triily
patifying, and strengtjîens the assurance

iItour gracions Master will qcuiider on
thaeglorious honour of aiding to lîriaîg«

> om the bon(lage of Satan nittldes
d preeious souls, to shine as thle :uirs in
Go fernianent for ever and ever. A few
Pman ago we fêit excluded fro. . the
Poreign Mission field. Tie nawaua, and
Go maen were both wanting. 'Ikhdal.y
air position is very differcuat îua<led.
Giod bas provided. Two, 1 may sa'. four,
devoted labourers, Winl, We triust, ere
lug, be employed as our musiun>ltaries

hthe far distant islanda of the 'Southl

Seas, and we will not allow any tais-
giving to darken the glad'len iwi prospect
tlîat through tlaeir labours wu± 'Ajall hear,
from n ultitudles of tlue poor deafli-
slarou(led hoveLs;, the voice of' prayer anad
the songs of deliverance and thanka-
giving, ascenflingr as sweet inceause before
the Tiarone. IVe helieve it will be so,
anul we anticipate with joy the Cidings
which, Wil tell us that in tlaese sanie
liovels the lirighitnffs of Ilt ave li a as been
scen, aud the joys of l1eaven have been
fielt. 1w the dying, removin- the terrors
of deatla and ravishing flac departing

sptirit with foretastes of the comning
glory.

It is no presumptin t-) helieve and
confidently to expeet tli,. It is the
will, it is te desire of our risen Lord.
Froin Ilis own gracions iuutî we have
the assurance that "Iaclàrù is j")y in the
preseuice of the angels ouf (o over one
.siincr tlaat repentcda," andi tii refers to
tlae dark anal perisiaing savages of the
islantis ouf tIse Pacifie, as ý reiy zs to, any
oztîter oaf our falen race. If ire believe
that the heart of the now lor;fied Jemu
is @et on tWs great work, and that we
ean trust the assurance that ail power
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in Heaven 'and on earth is placed in
Ris bands, we cannot doubt that Hie
bleusing wiIl prosper the meane which
we empluy in obedience to fie own
certan comrnand. Thie is enough to
encourage every beart and te, etimulate
the zeal of ail who can truly pray,
IlThy Kingdoin corne," and are longing
fbr the happy hour when the voice from
Heaven shail prôclaim, IlThe kingdome
of this world are become the kingdome
of our Lord and of bue Christ, and ho
shalh reign for ever and ever." IVe have
entered on tItis work feebly and faintly,
it is truc, but it ie a step onward to the
faelp of the Lord against the mighty.
We surely would flot wish, and ehould
we even wish it, we dare flot draw back,
nor reet satisfied and stand etili, in the
position which titis stop bas given. If
already we have feit that as a church of
Christ we muet flot stand any longer idly
looklng on while Hie naine le hoing
dishonored and precione souls are hoing
dragged into perdition, the feeling, if a
rosi and hincero feeling, will lead to the
earnest prayer that God may deepen and
strengthen it, and so increase our sense
of responsibility that we shall corne te
regard titis work and ite progrees as one
of the chief objecte of our lives. While
we would thank God for what we have
alrea.dy heen enabled te, do, it muust lie
stated that throughout our congregations
a great want of interoot bas been pain-
fidly manifest In our laat year'e report
of collections the naine of more than one
congregation fhiled to appear. le it
possible that within the bounde of our
Synod there can ho found any section,
consisting of fr-oi 50 to 100 families,
and among thos large numbers who,
year after year, have been seern taking
their place at the Table of the Lord,
whose hearts are so cold, aye, whose
profsson cf love, ade ait that Table,
use0 entlrely à falebood, that mot one of

their number could find it ini his soul to
give a shilling to tid ot rMission? We
will nut believe thie. IVe believe that,
from soine strange neglect, the oppor-
tunity to contribute wa@ flot given. It is
hopcd for, and so far as the truc friends of
Christ in such congre-gations are con-
cerned, the hope illUbe realized, that thie
year the deficiency will bc fully nmade
up for. The mnan or the wornan whoe
heart does flot warrnly respond to thiç
cali, is certainiy whçre he or ahe should
not bo, when sitting at the fcast wluich
Christ ordained for those who love and
labour for Hlm. We confidently antici-
pate, then, in the collections of tItis vear,
a returu which will prove that it was
flot a grudging spirit, but the 'wait of
thought or opportunity, that caued the
Cap of which last year we Lad reason
to be ashamed; and wc as confidentlr
hope that the congregatione wlio did
something, who did best, will feel it to,
hc a privilege, as 'well as find it to be
their duty, to advance largely on their
liberality. Surely none of the real
friends of Christ require to ho toldl that
it iz a great privilege and the highest
honour to bo invited to take their jdlace
as fellow-workers with God. Buit, in
contributing to forward the work of
Missions, and giving from love to, Christ
and the desire to save immortal souls
from death, as God, in bis providence
gives the means, h8wever littie that may
bo, is as surely working with Him, as of
sharing in the labours of the most re-
nowned of His Ambassadors The Lord
of Glory condescends to tell the humbcet
of Hie followere that He will acccpt the
labour of their bande. Ho asks for it,
and gives the promise that He will re-
member and reward it Myriade Of
glorious angele surrund Hie Tbrone.
lie needs Dot our services, and yet He
asks us to corne te is help. It is in
love. It lu because Hie W"se to h1o3or
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us tisat lie eall. to, the work wisich

assgeis would giory in being asked to
enagage. Well may the thought of this
open every band, were it naturally ever
go tigist and grasping, and bring up tise
question1 flot lsow little can I decently
Oive, but bow mucis can 1 possibly affcsrd
to contribute to tisis noble objeet, for
whieb not mnan, but nsy own Saviour,
solicits my beli? But, in addition to
tdii, we have to reniind alfthe firiends of
Christ, tbroughout our churciies, that
unless tser liberaiity be cniargcd our
Funds:will flot be sufficient to nicet tise
outlay to wli nibi we are pledged.
The collections of last year wcre far
short of tise expenditure of tise present
mue. ie aumount was $1500, that is,
about £282 sterling, wiie thse mere
salaries of our missionaries will ainount
to £300. Besides tisis, a considerabie
amount will be required as an outfit anl(
for tise passage snoney of our suissionary
and bis wift-. The pIa',n statenient of
this fact wiIl shew, that without a more
generous effort, our Foreign Mission
Sehease must ccrtainiy soon become
embarassed; and as there is no atanding
stili in anything in thus worl'i, there is
danger, alsnost a certainty, that if our
zeal and liberality do not go on expand-
ing, tihe opposite tendency will shew it-
self. Should tisis liappen and niake its
influence feit, even for a year or two,
our mnision must collapse and perish, and
leave us under a stigmua and a reproacis
wviic can neyer be wiped away. For
our owrs ttale, for tise sake of thse perisis-
ing thousands whio are stretching out
their feeble bsands and crying to us for
heip, but above ail, for tise sake of Iliii
who died for tu, while we were lii
enemies, and sent tise glorious light of
tise GoSpel to our Fatiserland, wisen sunk
and deep in darknoes and uniaery, let us
YUOhe to uphoid and advance tisis work
with all our heart and atrength. Minis-

ters will flot require to ie remninded 1.hat
tise Synod .enjoined on thoni to give tis
inatter a greater prominence in their
Sabbatis exhortations. E vcry i ndividual
efir.1prisîng, our congregations. if sonst
in lais prolI.ssion, is a servant of Christ,
and iplesîges to do lis work--in other
words, is a mni!sionary to convey to al
i 'gîsorant of it, tise giorious tidisigs of tise
love of Christ. If he annot travel witis
tisese t idingm himsell, surely lie svill cheer-
filiy give wbat his means will allow to
enahîle others to go. This is tise least
anîd thse e.Lsiest service tîsat cani lie asked
l'or, and -lie i.s not a servant of Christ,
and his profe~ssions is lse, tisat wiii not
froso lii very iseart bie tisankfssl tiîat even
tis service will be accepte1.

1 need fiurtlscr add oniy tîsis, thsat it is
exceeulisgly des--irabie, in tise case of al
congrregations, to make their collections
as near as nmay bie convenient to tise time
recomnnended by tise Synod, viz., before
tise end of October. Some returne lait
ycar were so long deiayed tisat they
could, not appear in tise report. Tis
shews indifference, and creates confusion.
Let it not be forgotten tisat tise Synod
aiso recomrnended tise service of collec-
tors to go froin bsouse to isouse in scattered
country congregations.

A. MACLEAN, Convener.

Notes of a Tour through the United
States and Canada.

Mit. EDITORi-
I have tried again and agaisi to pre-

p are some notes of my tour thron-,h thse
United States and Canada. But reaiiy
1 do not know well how to, begin. One-
feels confassed and bewildered in at-
tempting to, give any adequate sketch of
tise great Western world. But perisapo
your good readers wili bear with me
wisile 1 briefly give thein sucis crude-
thoughs as corne uppermost.
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Boston is itself a littie worjd, and bas
drawn awny niore people tromn our
Provinces ilian are lefi perbaps in H1ali-
fax and Fredericton p t together. After
preaelîing in theic 1ev. Mr. 1)unn's
chureli there, beiiold 1 found niyseif iii
the inidt.t of niy counttrymen and dear
old qcbooliîiates. Glad indeed we feel
when we ineet a Nova Scotian or a New
Brunswicker abroad, and we learn to
value tiieti tîtere and love themn more
than ever. Tlîink you if 1 was flot
thankf*il eajd proil too, alinost unlaw-
fuliy prouil, Lu sec tlîat tlîey ivere doing
worthlîy and weiI, looking fresli andi
healthy-better indeed tai the gener-
ality of the Yatnkee,-and m iaintaining
their eliaraeter fibr tàithfulness-, lhoîiesty,
and indu-4try, and keeping titeir allegi-
ance to the Goi» of their fathers above
alI ?

1 flee(l fot begin to Write about the
excellent selîools aîd institutes of Boston,
iLs cîtithles ani its public buildings,
iLs commutin and iLs couinmere. The«e
would require a volumne. But one old
relit 1 îîiay naine : the WVashington Min,
under wiîieh (veneral WVashîington fit-st
took coaîîrnand of te American army,
etill stands in good old Cainbridge, near
to the flutîcus Hiarvardi Unîiversity. It
is a linge tree, verd:uit iih abundant

flae ndvenerable witiî agre, but in-
wartily deeayed, and Iltottering on the
bri,îk of' Lternàity.," tbr iL uoust soon pass
awaytfi-oi tue tliigs ,-of ime. Wc hope
it is not in ointînous type of thte great
Btepublie!

New York is the London of Amterica,
and i, 4gra<Iually ajîproaciîing the British
Londîttin iii %ealth, iii commnerce, and in
population, but exceediîîg, it in violence,
in eîîorinoîs fi'auds, and iii înnatural
sins astl et-nies. Its population are
so coîîstîîtiy itîîtuating and changing
place, titat hltthe city seemus to be a
mixcd -.ia>à of' inere strangers, inter-
minrl:ng, anîd coaiescing at randoni, like
the sîe! iàîîedley in Macbetlîs
witc1îeý,' cafihît-on. No marvel tîtat iL
give5 fi-rtlî te vilest scuin, since iL is
replenisla d with the scumn of every ]and.
Thse fanit ly hoines are far tocs few, but
its L"Igi siîg ituses and hoteis are a miser-
able SUb.î1ittuîe for sacred and happy
bomnes. To tliese causesq, and more
especialiy to its prevaient contemapt of
marriage, beong largely diose hideous

viceg whiiei are nîîw eating ont te irt
and vitals of the Republie in New York,
like a virulent cancer 1iýstering iii the
ver), breast!

liut the liciter cîtizens of New York
strivi- earnest y to save it. Gr~eat and
noble phlîiarthroists have dev oted thtir
lives aunu tite-ir fijrtuîîes to reftrin and
save their counitry. The thmî-l e e
sciîuols, the ilsylitins, the Puîblie Libr.
ries, aind otiîr chîaritable Iiistituiisumol (if
New York. are uîisurpa-Seed. It.; Uni.
versity is tinious, and it-4 Central Park
is a niarvel both iii siz.e and iii splendour.
I have ?ýv*îî notlîing of the kiîîd eqmal to
it in Eîîglaid. C

Pila(lelîîla i« larger in at-ca ttan
New York it>elt; but its population is
less. as the houses are inuch itigler
in Newv York. iadelpuiia is ablout

London. It is indeed a lovelv eitv and
a gi-caL ceintre of' Pre-sbyteriaýnisîî. lis
hontes are iîtiili more imtirotns,.ati its
people xîîîîh tiiore steady and constant
than thiose of Newv York. IL i±. stili the
city of Penni and of brotiieriy love, but
the Quiakers are nt now niteroiL
there. It cotitaitis the ftiiotis Iliii of
Independetîce wvlivre thle l)eelaraî ion of
Jiidtepeniietieie ivas ori-rînaiiy sigîied and
proclainied. But uft tis and its iîuîdred
otiier splenuliq Public Institutions we
niust forbear to speak at Jîresemit. Xor
shahl we hegin to, describe te be:uîîtifui
sconeî-y of tie Delaware and the Susque-
hanna; but we îmîist gay a wvord about
Uic lar-làîned Falls of Niagara. 1 have
seen thein at Iast, as we inust ail lîebold
thie long-expected wonders of te worid
to conte at iast. 'Nearing the Fals, I
fit-st cauglit sigbt of the lRapids wlîere
te iniinhty waters begin to, rush do0n

violentry over rugged; lpe andti u ltbam
up into sniowy* spray like tie flamîtes on the
Sun. Thîis reîîîînded me of the reck-
lm-, enthusiasni of' fast youngr mien who
are litirried iîeadloîîg aiong the uiown-
ward shopes of' sinful pleaurs and pas-
sions. At fii-st thîey sec no danger; but
very soon tlîey fisnd that they cannot
stop; as there is nu escape tr-oui these
Rapids whens once entered. Stili, hîow-
ever, the slope gruws leu and the waters
more snaootb betisre tbey reacb te fuir
fui Falls, and titis remindeci nie of tiie
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falsipeace and formnai morality that
ofen close a wicked Ii1iý. Standlingb;
te very brink of thse Falls, 1 slsudde-1 ed
totbink bow.a sliglit slip) or a pînyfisl
pussh might Isurl us lseadlung into iii- anit
and dreadful death. Anîd, alas,. how
mas y young peuple, by rashs »-..; wantou
wordas or deet s, (Io aetumll%,,rnush their
wavensng cornpani>ns od - tîmeir lut

gronds of faith and vi~,iuto the
abyu of dissipation and debauclsery!
Woe to thîe worlul bccauoe of oflehnces! "
Yet the migbty river gldes over the

swful Falls as sîsîoothly ansd serenely as
the lethargic dcath of thîe wiced. But
lu falliîsg it brcaks out into desperate
activity, and in raging foani it pi usges
dowu deep beneath the surfaîce, for
fathonis on fatboms out of huian sight.
And although the surface of waters
above it is smooth and still like the
silence of the grave, so tsait a little ferry
boat crosses to an(l fio beneaîth tihe Falls,
vet. far beneath that silent surface the
raging torrent rushes wildly on like the
undyisng soul that lias stink lower than
thegrave ; and two miles adown the river
it breaks out again, as it sunk, raging
aud foaming like a guilty conscience
breaking fortb frons concealnient ait lut ;
aud thence it hurries on to thme wliirlpool
below.

The most sublime çight is the middle
portion of the Canadian Faîl, where the
vater is too deep to break jîsto foamn
even when it begrns its treniendous leap.
With a terrible hue of greenish-blue it
gleamns over tise brink, ani thundera
dowu like Fate itself into the abysa, and
tihe smoke of its snowy foans ascenda to
Heaven forever. A beautiiul rainbow
shinea amidst the spray that taîls far and
vide like gcîitle main.

Crossing by the Suspension Bridgf-e, we
utood once more on British groun3 , and
visitcd dear kindred in Canadla West.
And truly Canada is a great country,
though by no mens so great as the
United States asy-et. It la only a younger
giant, and its da), of glory is coining, if
we can oniy preserve true virtue and
piety among its people, and kcep its
ridera froin ambition and bribery.

The St. Lawrence river, with its vast
lakes containing haif the fresh water on
the globe, ita mighty Fails, its"1 Thousand
Islands," its navigable Rapide, ita Msat
Firth and Gulf, and its splendid rmsng

e ities, -iu rea1Ir one of the wonders
of the world. I'oronto, Hanmilton, and
London, in the WVest, bid fair to
rival Montreal, Ottawa, and Kingston
in the msiddle ; wluile Que~bec and its
Eastern towns sceen radier duli and
stationary, as if waiting pntiently for
soute invasion of enterprise, whether
British or Amierican, to rotise tlîem from
their tedious inactivity. But it would
take up an entire letter to give any
adequate sketch of' Canada and its de-
pendencies.

1 remain youirs, sincerel',
P>. METLVILLE.

Georgetownî, P. E. L., Oct., 1871.

Trip to Pioton Islandl.
Through Mr. Itobert.-on's kindnese in

occupying my putîpit on the Lust Sabbath
of September, 1 was etiabled to spend
that day on Pictou Islanîd; thse Island 1
had visited repeatedly before, but neyer
on a Sabbatlî. 1 liad rtesolved to spend
this one. It îuay be here îxîentioned
that the arrangements with the Island
are as follow :-Jt is now under the care
of the Presbytery of Pictou, and enjoys
services on two Sabbath (laya in t he
summer montlîs by its ministers. This
la Home Mission wvork, and the pecunia-
ry proceeds, $8 a Sabhat là,go to the Pres-
bytery Fund. A numuîber otour HIighland
ministers have spent a Sabbath iu this
Patmoe, some of themn preaclîing thilce a
Sabbath to its inhabitants, and it is but
right to state that flot only have these
latter attended to a man, but they have
fully discharged their pecuniary obliga-
tions, the eight dollars being regularlyraid to the officiatinir mninster ere lie
left the island. This is creditable, and

shows an appreciation on the part of the
Islanders.

My Sabbath was a free-will offer--
ing to the people, and therefore flot
charged with any condition on the part
of Presbytery ; however, mindful of the-
apoetolic precept: "lUpon the first day
of the week let cvery one of you la>' by
hins in store as God bath prospered hlm,"'
and believiug that when people invest
money in a cause they thiuk more of tîat
cause, we resolved on a collection, and.
that as liberai an one as thougli theEres-
byter>' had enjoined, only for a differ-
onut objeet. As Mr. Robertson, our mWs-
siouar>', was preaching in Pictw.,.adt
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is about tri proceedtuqa an oril:tmnr'tI mis-
sionai'v to te South Sea 1ilar.îs. -ive
reqolved titat the collection slîiîild bu
miade :it Afile ît dietts fbr tlic 1 leaiîteit. an
ol)jee(t thlit itone luit cotîlî antd liii ap~-

proie if, antît u whîiel the peoiîle licarti-
lyr esi oui led lucre wei'e t ire truc îts
of piîttlh. îruiliip, one iniftle iniddle of
the dliv fbr thte clîildren, wh> were sîiita-

Ll dirse frontl Ecel. xii : I., and
ot ler twtî for (lie' adults,-ant i tue pro-
Ceeds i t. tlie w'lole ainotînteil to $1 2.50
(tweive dollars anti fifty cents.) a lilivral
siiim. >hlowing liow lteartil tile peotpile
Lait goitu itt tlie measure. 1 fklt tîtat
suy mision for thtat iiay liati well site-
cecîee.

1 iit:ty mientiotn that tîtere aîre 25
familit-q on the Island, 22 ot' wlioînlbu-
long tii the Citirli otf Scotland -,hoîr-
ever, they welconie a nînster f'ront auîy
christian iîody anîd aid lus cause. Ilin-
isters tiuîîi P. E. Island have laboured
liere as weii as front the naiffland. 'l'le
IsIanilerý hiave nîîî advanceed îîîaterially
in proplerity. When, twenty-two caýrs
ago, thie writer first visited thiein, iiere
weru lint 4 horses, now there are five
tîmes titat ntîmber, anti cvery year
finds the pole becouîîintg more coin-
fortable, so that tlîev can eaitily afford
to, pay for thme îîîissiotîary service tlîey

f t hci tis well seen, tlcy dIo wvilling-f o nIi uac, n proposed inaking a
3year'y collection for thie ileatieit àis-
sion-as, sait iLe, at the year's enti we
wotild not inuis it. 1 wisliftle rest ofr our
sectionis îvould Itear this anti be niîîîiateil
îvith titis spirit !Now tlîat couintry people
get far greater prices for their î,rodlice,
anti iftiîrifty, can becoine itîide lend(ent,
it us avarice to withhiold froin C~od whtat
ho enales tlîem to raise; antd when a
cali us iuante for a mission collection or
for atîy benevolent scheîîîe, instead of
absenting theinselves or grudgin~z tineir
-neans. they should regard it as an hon.
our to contribute of titeir substance anti
to give to His cause Who gives 'o pion-
tifully to tiîem. Until our people shahl
regaid liberality as a means otf» grace
as well as a bealthy sign of piety , they
will-neyer corneup to the mark; and
hence iluose ministers do a favor who stir
up the people to give as the Lord lias
prospered them. 1 would that church
members would learn to, lay by for God'à
cause when they bave, then would giving

.te féît tri Ilu, nu hîîrden. In the M.12.
tlene Islandls. l>rote.stants IIiv( hitllîre

coi trîbîîted notinîg to the iiiunstr rtq>
tu atiy rt1 igitis ~cause, anti so k,,i' ,>11.
titi n' ot' the luxiiirv ot' benevulenî. In
l>ictot I'aiii, tliev do ulitl'rcî,tiv, :nil
trust it, ir,.ýY lw *lairly said that tii, lattr
plate is sir tnai ]n ai I ilittre pro?ýiIwp)Uj
condition, Wu,~ Iikiely tri continiue l".î
si) titan the la aln . 'fit 'je
that dIo notlii fn- filte cause ot <;,i
cantiot be saiil to hlave protlted l 1,Y.
gîin. Mm i tistt'rs are expeetuil ti) lg,1 l'r:il,
atiîd ietexlîeî-t oitr peuple, ctintiy ati
tiwn, tg) show t Il at liberalitv h t li us11e
of* Christ, ai Wil as attend:ince uiiit or-
dinances. is part ot'thier reliitgiii . iiic
unles al unati soirs iîounititilly. lie i. ave
a çtrin(rer t(u tlic gritue ot' (liri>t. it
to rettirit fromn this not unealleil t;r h.i
gre4son, PIcîtou Island lias revi .evl it:
Sabbatli Sultool uider aut lficient itî;ichi-
er, who, IîarVilg, Lotît Iali.;I.uaesi wilI, 1
trus-t, prove a btuitulus auid an e:tille.
lIs Sabbarli readings it lias flot %et ris
viveil. 1I brottîgît -over aquttt of
rcaii inatter, stieh as mnay hiiîli inter-
est andl instrîict, andî iveru soin(,* otir to
translate to tile areti one of' Spuiît_-coîi'
sermons, or lirook's Unsearclialle icls,
thure wouiii bu storeo ot'kniowleîigt'-. ino
fitablu to dlirect anti coiîfrt t t' iiany
days lience. Wtt îvere largel îiy r
by good men anti truc, wlio rea(I. >itng,
and îirayed in Gaelie, whiie the wrîîer
iielivered plain and appropriate im~g.
f1roin Joh n iv. ani Rom. xiii. ; aIlît.retier
our vîsit iras a picasant andi I)rdtabic;l
one. iMay tItis isle yet send its tjti ita of
God-feariiîg me to join the rtiîie
throng tinat out of' c-cri k-iîiiirt-ql anti
lanigru.lge and peuple shall wuirsiiiî atid
sing -B71lessîiig anti glory andî liettour
amnd praise bu utito litàý tîtat ,itteili iipon
the tthroine anti to the Lanib for t-'

A4 men. A. W. il.

Labour.

AMBITION occasionally hait its victimi
aiong the iîoorest, thougli titey ire far
front being tile niost degradeil. 'Ihere
must Le a good deal of' native nolAenms
resident in the breasts of tose itho,
surrounded on aIl sides by s<;mîalid
poverty, flot <tniy manage to es;~ethe
squalor, but are fourdnizking a birave
eiTor' t ruse ini the social scale. 1>eriiaps
such people aim too high. It tiglît be
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better for thcent if tlmy woiil content
thenîseives with strivimg ta risc imore
grdaîlIly fioin tic tate whert eÎr's

wî îiry'eiglis daown tlie «'oai-iii-,
prit. keejmIitig it fironi amy bumt a very

îtiliitifl misima' ; ltit it 'voultnot he lietter
if lîî'v liati all%. lî'-s ht>jitil Si)ii'it, if' tlliîv
wemv aîiv less tiilîcneitI'î,l witli flicîr
prest'nt stirrtuimn'în-. ami ilmore content
tolie iim siirroiiiuei Iîy flirt, lsaenI

nisrv. wilivre everv lîrea.tli tliat hltmws
May' aliiiiist lie Saîi tii In. laflenwtiil

than tilt ai ilsiliere oif' close rooluis.
Weill, 1 k,îew a fiîîl.r'p'ilhit

itrilt'. I itlit')ig mi tlt- Ia1)liî ii t

it no liglit f ask f0 keep tilt- Wolf' traiî tite
lotir. AIl liait fuinasiieîi towarils
the' eominioin stàUh)iiit. tit tilt. 1ait ail
avî'r'îun tii tuiig outt(f%~rir.ti

guirls li.adin-, a lîam'îtlî'r :andi liv îîmîht
ahh' liti-. w'rkintg iii soame fhe-torieq.

liLi;ifii'îtlv clati, anmliîllt iii ail
wctvrtr'o tii ami f1romî tlie-ir emniiov-

ment, onie oft tliem liail aht: eol
whieli v'ultl nîît 1e got n 2 aI n; andi tîmenl,
wil Ulic iiipevrfct reinedli(s SîmîlblîeîI,

and the waît of' tliose iuxtiriv't wliieli t,>
thes ick are' omilv- nîcessaries, adîlmil to
theconfijmîîil air of' tiue riloin, fi'-'er was

'atit ai lîîrnedý awav lier lifè. Site
had hontie ail lier sufl'eri"n«.; in tlie immst
patient iiinner, anil oml% tuwam'dsq tit'
veri' List gliii a 'varil sinft rlivr (](-sire
fer a sfîeilv iermmmatuimî of thymie ap.
herlijît. t'all ing, oine (-vent ii, at tule limise

to îk v'î' t~ vas Ifiiml lier la,
relieasei i tiron i ail lier tllrng-r ite
wi'ar1nvt'.s inetlemît to a î)rî.tr.teteil illîîesq,
anti wlii'li fntelfrim lier tuie exclama-
tiont ou1 tie ilaouiniiz oif tuie ias' $lue
breatlijel lier la:st, IlOit. iotler lituw ain
i ta put tlirougli anttier migiht ?" Site
b he itii qx)eakiiig tile tlav b)eflhre witli
ajov wivl' tue lassý.ituqle at (lîsease coîilil

flot jtit tiiemi restrain, anîfl svliieli fir a
momenît lit tii) lier ivan face, of sooma
being witlî fie angels ; aiîîi lier îiiutlîer,

whbeii tih'esparn 'ur(is Iîroke front
ber, rî'îtiiiiîled lier,'ý 1erlialis v'u'll 1we
where voit were speaking, otfyse'lm.
Tii wîas tite case. fiîr on that evenuing
the angels for avlioin suc'- liai ena it
seeincîl ta lier intensely- lontring to (le-
part->a lomng waiting tilt tiiey shoîmld
take lier lienc'c. hovercul so near as to
bear ber ijuite away froin ail of earthl

t liat immle tiie tîmoiglît of l'aving it at ail
rîg''ti. Anti tlie nîoiliî'r wivhî i foi me

.,le liait ufle-n 1iinfimllv liîiîk'fi ltiirwartl
tii tiu tinîlu Witt-il tule î'Iliill"i~i lie uta

wîî'îrmitli liî'r,-wliab se'iiiîi i intime a

h igetiier amui iii iiistei'mîng tii liii' 'vanm,
am11i ivlmî ito ' i' eastu imf' lierlm'ilsm',
Wv.at i ire emîticearett tii lier tliami lîîr otîmer

Imîeiia wai so peaIet.Im11 y 11 ah i i i simil
tevitimil iimonent fliat :lie. tuelt il lier. uiid
luit fi't'l so miiîw luIit tlîît ail rtî".t-ets'
WVi'i' swalliiwed. lip iii saIisttm'tion mit tuie

îi'î'tî l îlse or sîtiiriimg"ý wliicli it
%v'uîîi li avi' lxeti st'lisli tii i tait if

wislm cîîîmi l ave flotie si . 'l' 1i4 e k roitfui
tt' erooiîm :îlmîut wliieli a few ut tlîiv givtemît
iieigliltiimrs mm'mre seateil, Vi iit itiUlihave

li''i fi roin flic' iuataier i il Ilii' îiîtU-
lI;mits iliat tlîey, liail caiglit lit tlue
iiiolit.'i"s- miiod, ani tli,ît t lîîir litarint,

lVmS ivi' iî'ilv tlue wiv sut'ii tmri' lier
hi îs,-mnît t îeim mirî hit lii taI ki mîg.
luit s> timat svliile st 'vas pbl:in mi41%. fit it

leil aiul keiili', as a kiîîîl gîod(
iii tiier iiiit, stili it 'vas timegm i lier

semisilile nature ta iake a, ima'.de ut'

i wt'nt away mmîch iun îreý-t'iI 1v wliat
1 liait tm'e amui nîtticemi. It "'as a Lpre-tty
>ighit i Imamil liiokeml i upomu tilt- flir

yîîmg gir'l lvi m in ier etîbfli i. lier
lie;"imiervii witii tiie fir>t t'u't'li ihiiwem's

tif* s1'iuig. Tlt-i fiow'er, rt-'imîîîîîtl inme oif
svliat 1 waa cm mmst'otis, tilte rî'tinî'îivnit anti

smllîroritv fa tiio,,se almit thîîivno tif'tis
limtaelf*.miilv%. 'lii mii ithiers ailimmir-

alile I)eliaiit titi ler flac virt'umisiamîces,
init tie pevrfect ileetîrui iil»eri't'u i)v
î'i.er. mine in tite raumi., cîiiiiiiit witli

tut' rui aste tlisplayetilit thmtir tribaite
oif' t't'î'tiani anti estetîm fir lier wiami,
tmaw tiat site iras fia mûlre, fi-' ft'lt ties'
never kmiew liow unîmieli flîi loiit'l-aii
temîih..'l ta rot) death of' ainust every-
tlmînfg reptilsive.

As i walt'eui at lier f'ummeral an a
<'lmarmmmin imfttrnoom ii tufle îl -enillmg Miii)-
muer, i cîîîîlIta't laiti f'tetimg t liat tuie

Itoliýlî notiaons wi('li iirev;iil m'ega,:rtiîng
the' gmv;ter tlt'gre of' resîit'î't;llitv of'
thuose sslin serve in sbops, amui fiaetares
aver ilimecserv'amnts, limal camaseel tuie
iliu ss 'vimieli liati terimliateil ftaLllv ima
tîme case of this poor girl. '«c e'annot
expeet amibitiaus >'aumg peaple t oreg
tlie opportunity of tark ng ,ituations
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which tImev consifler the mont advantage-
ouq, and in wlîtielî tiiere Peeni8 to be a
prospect that tlîey nia)' rire to higher
thingm, nor otîglt. we Ibe hourprisedtithat
they nhoî1ld îlot earIcli sely flîr coinfer-
balancing ;l~îvaag' but it is lîigh
time for wocieîy tii awakc to the coul-
sciotisne's- of' the ali'urility of plaeing
<hatinctions tipon occ(ti1):titons wlàeretieréi
ino great cause. for sucli distinctions

existing ini qsti îarkcîl îl'grree. WViîy
should the itian or thli îaid wlîo liands
me a pair* of slipjîerti inii ny own hotîse
be conqidereti of' lîîwcr cagte than ho or
@lhe wlîo Iîarnd tut' ltt saîie article in a
@hop ? l)îînît.tic servanîte, it is truc, may
have difl'erent w.îrk to do titan at-
tendantï ini slops anti factories, but that
cannot lie tlhe caisse ufth îeir ilegradation ;
for many wvlio are con-sidereti the equals
and superior; of sloîmnandi woinen
pertbrinic ue aine oflices fbr thrnselves
in their owII boîuses andI about their own
premises. 1 know a lawyer who, up to
the time lie lîccaine a.Mtidge, nover kept
a groomn or oflier servant mian, but useti
to attendt to lus owfl luir-e, an(i kccp his
own grounuls :tuîl priiies in ortier.
Since lus elevation to the Bench, lie is
up too Iligli l'or niet tii overlook hiîn, anti
1 cannot say, fur cei tauin wlietler he is
stili Isis owîi servant, as lie lias for r jn
vears lîceri ficili oelne of tlie pub-
lic. But, dici Ilis Loruislip sufrer in
social staniniig foîr 1îî.rforiiiiiî tiiese
officeï ? No, i t woiîlt bave beo-n strane
anti alîsiirt if lie liad; fior in wvhat lie
diti lie slitweîi usuels gooti sense. le
was liart ivoketi andt reqjuireti relaxa-
tion, wlîîcli lie got liv rolîng, grooining
bis horse andu takingr care tif his preiulises.
Ini addition to ail thte wliolcsoine exertion
obtaineti by these s..'lt-iîiîosed duties,
ftiîr performtance na cc.îtateti carl v
rising, itst'lf a tnuîst requisite habit to the
preservatioti of' sotittî lîcaltit. Clearly
he (lii not consiler labocur to bo degr:ui-
ing,' nor was lie Iîîwercî in thte public
estimation l'y wvlat lie cloüse to do.

The causse of' the lo,.' social standing
of doiiîestic servanîts iniist la' sought eise-
where titan iii the kinti of labour fhey,)
engag.e in. Society. no tioubt, is cliietly
at fault, for if is the sfamp) society gives
to an occupation wlîîclî (eterinines flue
majority of the aspiritlg engaging in it
or not. Thanks tii society, too many of
them, it niust bo adinitted, are ignorant;

too many lack rexpeetabilily, antd, owin2,
to the eonmeqîtnt idigît; eqteem in whi.b
as a claa fliey are lielti, but few rat
pomsst titat ainount of et-'t-espee-t whieb
thert' im no rta.uom hv ail sîtoulti ot fuel
who a<l thelîir * titnta f0 the comtfirt and
convenienve tif titeir fellîîws. If nunre
were reuireul of individiuals s'kî
situations as iloniestiett, it woiilti b lit' i.
fer. It woîîlul elevate tilleul ". a (,]&#
lit isakîwlugi tît one etrfluent,
consceetiun servant, is wortlî thret
wîose clîaraeteî's are flie opposite. ilu
stiili ait une slioiild reeiv. fure tinie.
the wages of otitu sucli uvortît-little st
vant. At juresent, stîficient is imot <k-
itiantiet of tht'i. It i t'onsitieri tint
a-IV oite, Ilowever ignorant or tiiiînte1i.
gent, tnay eflgage as a servat, atîti es.
peet to receive the saune ivages ai the
inost experictîceti anti intelligent. of
course the mtore ignorant andi sttî1îîtl iny
class lias a repitatioui fbr b"ing. I*ti> *!n
fliaf ratio will society lioli tîtemn ii light
esteent. Anud how cati if lie expe
tîtat a :gi-jii.ilwoinan sliîîîîl. with.
onît flie iost alî"o(ltitt- neces--sit>v f* ilg'bu'
an, place lieirselt' iin the raîîks of' swi a'
class ? But were thlere no (t-crradation
in flhe position, andtihle rate (if' wageý

p roportioneti tt the services riued
tiow inany sulîcrior worneî iiiglît lier.

liaps lie fuîîtitil rcady fo utîtertak tiieî.
ligliter. firecr, better putiti, tit tIsse in
iîicli tliev tiel tliey catieîgg wiîlîout

forléiting Positionu, but in wlîithlleht volke
is of'ren b>' no itîcans su easN . itîr the
burîlen so lighît. «as iii iloinestie service.

The necossit>' cf greafer eflii'ncv.
anti of inarking, I)v tie rate of' wag
andt hi' the certilivtes of'clîarattvr gien
theti, the dttinî'tions betweeîî -,.)(dt and
bati, sceeîts f0 lx- apparent if' tlîtirscial
stanting is to lbe raisei. Sontite jîerbajs
will sneer at flie itîca of' elvvating the
soc~ial standling of' servants, luit let such
ask tlieiiiselvês what injury %vil] tliereby
he ilone, andti deu let tîtein rtflt'ct what
gooti. Anti now wlien occupationls wlîidî
forinerly uvere eoîîsiîieretl Iît'îaths the
digiîitî' of a genftîenan are uîîlîtutitutIIIlyI.
olitiv:utoŽui in liv thetn. it is tilîi' iliat Do
occupation nîîr eîîîployînient liv wbich
an lîonest. livelilîooti can be ga d bv
nman or wonîan siiotîlt bett' 1 id.t
is a duty whuielî tocietv owî's t'> it.,elf In
sec that notluing is donc to ti..g: le any
section. The petty pride anîd uiunmason,
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able iooking tluwn of' one ciaistq ipon
ainother ir at tise rout of' intieli osf' the'
degrmaation ant i îtîsrv to bc. 1;)Ilsîî
&mong tIse imst î,tIlandi lar(i workiiit'
elampes. iify work, anl yui wîll givt.
the .itoreri-r ii)(-te tîîrest î'.

andiie.ilpasc'tv to 1,eribriii wlîaath liiiianair-
takes. iPrtqer not-('J't I'* in iîsplY
prestiip(iof. Il iouii ilt bie litîsîsti
,lai tht'ir sîsamsuns4er v' w'ore tisait at
prmelit. is it the' ('t. tlat tlaoau von: 1ilgr
women who attend in Shtq», or tisaIt
womt'n in any 4rrade ot' lift a1sove thiacn,
have inure rejusive saînt'r ts.n ser-
vants ? If not, wliv fia't liat glîLiiîvrnn
their occupatiton, "'hiel imîpivts souerior

inteliigttste andiftits for sischargilig
their dutieq tisan at prest'ît, i8 guanig to

rt'nder tiseasure booriA ?

How to Build up Churchos.

A statennt soine tinte sinee miade,
andi ripurteti tarotigli tht' public prints;
anti in 1rvate convt'rsafîosî, as to tihe
manîser ais wliaeh a certain 'ir'li. iii one
of our large cteoitaint. a i'erv un-

wortbi' of a motre st'Iit>is t'otsidt'ration,

u fircilol%< isrtitsg a vital eleustent it

The stateinent is sublatantiallyv th ii
cflect-(i Wslieve tise fâcts are weil
attesteti, andi douittls naînv otlsir mii-
lar anti jstrls:ps qflite aîs strikiswg illiestra-
tions istiglît, be futid) : the clrt' ivas
a gpoil clitirc as3 tu ils sptirit andi
harmony, but not verv sfrong.ç ani nut,
very prosperous. The miister Ivas a
gooti Preauler, andi a got i)st)r ; but lie
diti notf 611 tise hoîse-iie iid flot da'aw
the pulict, andi crowdl the ja'ws, as a f'ew of'
the more brilliant ani cla.ýlsv iiiirnsteriai
neighbor, liti. Fice tlraggeti hea-
vil), exixtenses were liant to ieet. TJ'ie

Vlia atsiîo i bc (louie ? Tlsey beiran fo
debite -eal difficuities andi pomsible
remedies. %Vhat coull tlie', dlu ? WVieî
is ever fliat quesfuiî ansvercti by a
despondent, cbuireh, except in) one way,
naisiely, "Get anotiier pastor who can

dlrw thae peuple, and fli the bouse."

Tiîat in the specifit'. the' well nigh uni-
vt',I"tl resurt, anda f'i'- jîrolwy.t*t i'eîîeîy.
Il %Yam taîgsît-'stnuii ' or tihe
pitstr waîs gr'tl et 'ts'tl. -Stiggestedl

-out course <titi> ()lit ofIt' liai' r tut'
cause, aS a1 res>st eirtaiiv Ilindeamaist.

sus t isas c'usitni. Il suo t, Iiii.4.tl tlt ail
vat' ..tr , îara'tit'at. t'voUl 1ana hil':~ ,si-

m'a-.S 111.18i. L Invttilber taf tii1. i'istls, et
otise of' laie sîtae witii wloiîn lie
t'ittere'tinoto Mv'r.tt It tII ht ate Of'

atss.Na»v, >saitl îli, gusttuîas have
cimi tin oL tItis eaa'î"iî.tliat, ii-t wid of'
looki si-, ir ais> tlti' iii iiti.,tet', %ve our-

aivîiiiist take li-til tof th els isireli
wus'k, aida iiake il a satC'a.()>01 luastor

is ai gto. smais, a g>a raillr~tier. a piou.4
andît sint't'i' Cliri>tl.tti. a :lile mians fou),
Mssidr'e'e 1y aIll. t as t lie 'iliole. lie

11a8 t1îite as4 Iialiy gîtd ui l titî"s m;we
Cuisît exix'ct toi iin i as% salait. Suj>-

p ave e sîtotildobtîjis a biianit preaclier
ailit wtilti tr ti ie hion-e, iiirhîIt we
luith laIose-'s r'allie'r tisail gaîisîei by the
c'haînge ? 1%iglit lie. iii <t liek ssme otîser
Vvci iaîi'e imploritan t j> iahltN, îîhsit'l Our

I asîs qjiite sat'ù,f'iItit )is' ibr-t'-'it tilitistul-
tics are iitt thet' fàult ' f't lit. it;îtta)r. Nuw,
i ia.teatl ut' >'ît'tliiigr to t lt' 1t(ifî'ageîîsent,

atitihiearteinsg thte ît'tjd Iîbt svtos
plaintsr, lut sas gîto tu iv' tik andi "1 tauik
ittit stIse cisurcli alidt tattti, ana illîae
tiis uiterjarie a î'c'5

Sncbl, iii 4uilstanei rt'portu'a ta> have
betat tîsis bos iea sis ive l t>' tisulce.e
It wai bîîsiîse,>s-iike asiai staisisie. lEs
comassaion fit the f'i'rce ot' tise state-
nient, anti atgs'tei fia vt-t ierati' witi

Iiiiin. Otiei's fWIt tutu'r iflii lît'ate, and
usiiteui itî thiia. Str«tii.,t'rs wvtre in-
î'itetu f tîseir iie'îa 'T'elîie arid
tise îaastor wcre -1aoku'îî <ot to ail tisey
asiet in tenus of'the îauust aIt'iaitl appro-
bati'on. Butli w'eie plau''a inî tise Msaarket
at their foul valise, .l1ai

1 tbî'se xneiibers
were resth'cii tu staund Iby thent. andt see
tuait no une ucpi'eciatea t dvi. Nio over-
estimate w.s indlisigedi i ni)a nieî't empty
bîaast tîtat sisouiti atsr('.st expeu'tatso oniy
to disajpuoint it. Th'le restit avas wvhat
itiglit. hav'e bee'a exîteu-teti. Thsey
creatîed a publie senîtimaent in tîscir own
fitvur. rThe ctuitgegatitaî IKegan to, fill
up. T'ie pastur, nuL eein obliged. f0
direct ail hi.% energies tu tlraw ai"atii-
ettue and fill the hou.se, gave hinseif to,
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the real ohject of the iiîinistry-the con-
versiotn of i.inners and the edificatitit of'
the sainîts. Thei churcli, a.- weii as the
congreg,:î tioit, was citiargeti, ani becaîie
stroîtg anîd efficient. T'he î.vtor at. î>v-
caine kiiown, ioorcd antd iîtfluiettiail,
arnongtirthe florcniost nhum in thei coin-

tnunttv. Anîd 1 auu toid thiat bh istotr
and reit-( noir hlît title verv first rmînk
in ail titat regioît for strejjîglit andi efli-
ciency ini ail gtod Chtristian avtivittes.

ie irai of ail tis is plain. Titose
practivai hutuiiess uten detected thei true

ý hîio sop>tl of >ucessfiil clItureli-btiiitiiit'tr.
y tfiliicsu of* Gtxi tiîey Itiatie li t làt

the eliticilan.îd Itle pastor, to a rvat ex-
tent, nîhat tiley are in public cstîitIatîtmî,
and ini wîkîgpne* l'Tey diii flot
vointulit Itle ciivsîi al it cîîe

of e iliiga good tulat, muil titeir own

whiose geitiius or Itedt].y tigvjj.lit ittaki:
hlotu liliisq'i and tite clturmi fituîous.
Now rb t.e:

1. 1It i. sad tu consider to wlîat au ex -
tent tite true rtîrpose of Itlle tsw
itiiti'.lr% is itîîîsuiitiersttoîil. 'J'lie ïilîtîs-

trvas iiiite(l of Christ ant iven to
the cliittrehes, iras tîot de>igiîed fir tite

speiaiî>~*i~s f*erowdlisig lhuites. refit-
itg p)ei-. pîayîug deiîts, andi rt-dct.iiilg
ait exiiaaîi-tei1 trcasitrv. It lias otiier
antItd ttrue.I litii..ettîg Cauli e

(Jtotlti d it(-, it isitN t rfiy îg
Blit tib itiake a îîaisttr r.jtui icfor

tlucse i., a grtls peerion<t of«Il titi v>îviile
purixst-. -Nor is titat. entt inître cotin-
înidai le ivtihil ,et-kq tu gratitv tite
pride or vnitt of îrorliii nisit(lid in(Itt-
bers, wlit st* oiîi aiitin is to se teiir
place of wor.Iîip tilt- cî± e n citre' of
public andirt a th ih r pîtipit îsr-
ping ail coetttitot in theti: îat rivairi
for pîtiliet finir. Stîci a titgratiatitîit 011
tii' gtt-jî ! iîîiiiistry is f'-.il.glut waitl cî'r-
tain tli,'-ittr i iti tin. Let tliti îre:tt'Iàier
6hl ]lis iiviiilat- onedsîlve andi thec

4raIitg d ilsý divitely alipxititîteui
work :luit tiu flott iîarnvss thîcîti Io
thoiigiits ttf a wîorldly prit.' t r a fiinan-
cial vittre. TMien mill fiiey bta
provtil fibr tlitng tîmeir le.rîiat t

ani nttt iii bianîil4 for failtre tu dIo
what wr:s no part of It.

2. TIive are. înany elturcm:s tinit arc
ulesp)ontit in lthe îuidçt of' tiifficulti:s,
andt ib.etorle.s. Thîy hiave flot riealized
the sucess they desired anîd hopî-d fur.

Tie fuiture perplexes theni. Tit-v are
ail, mitii one cousent, iooking fir a î:ia5or
,%Vito Slial hift tmei out of titeir tttist'ijr.
tunies, andi realize titeir inost s;iîî'-_pint

il xlîect atiois. E;iei of* tiieî ail bhttliv
finit its casze i., peculiar, andt it tînt-,t laie
a îcry peculiat' tulait ; titat nto otîillînr,
taiett imili anisier in Mhat ptlaie. titi1,.

M/al pteuple. Tiv ]liave trieti andt ftilt'd:
îîext tfitie titey îîîust readi tlieir -,();il ai
get tite riglît tîtan; a itan wlîo ivîli (wer.
top1 all otiiers ini title proltortittît, f iii.,
attraictive power. Anti so iiit iin
or fine hude -pstis cliîrcilîn.
titis search goes on, for a iîcutlî:îr inrd
riarkabie iit t t sctnre t lien iît
()ecasionaiiy titey liglit uipoî itteit muhon,
ticv wii ncntîirt' to0 vau ; luit it ,'lien
hiaitpens tliat sutel iiiti do ot iîttître vç.
ac ept ;anîd so tltey are ahrî- tI
Ntsv, mliv dîts tlot Sieit a c-Iîttlt.l
titat in>teail of tfins tireiess seat-tii flir tbe
(tii reuta-kabie itan of' titeir iiii.lý'ilîa.
tiuît, tiiere aie probabiy mitii titir

iil, :tiiy one tf nitoîii t/n'y c,!.! 111'i1b
xitrres.ju/, in tueur pulpit ant i-tfrat.
if tliey iroulîl. Anti aity one tif' tLo.e
fifty îtitn wouid hi: an Itior attia l
ingt' tt) tlîeu, if tiiey mrotiid nuiitt>1 ftl iti:

e-u. Sliiipose lie IR. fltot itow a1 grra
filait enott'ii to ý,ati:;fV tittir atii toiibrtt

votild groin to lie a greater itait iinde
thiter cuituire andt encohur.tgeîttîit.L-
thevii: iîcit ituake the îitai. andt iet wrai
fir tii: tuai to inake thte 1iîrît I&

tîtot say tiat in cni'ry astîî i te rt
sulîty mreld sut-cii fitiloîr ; laitt Ili ituani-
nuiore flian ire dreaiti ôt-iîiittîil. fi ititt

caesmhere (>rtiay diserttiin k tý u
1Let tite iîtcîîîI,îrs of tue il1-i-turzrd
elîtircii:s- resoinu', liv the liesiî± tiitl.

that timeir mvork iiiit-,t succeti. ii- wiib
uîttiteti enticanors andt co nsert'ntî vitY-
gie!s îhivy erai Inake it ~iecl iui
îîtay le their lasîtir.

3. Mie 1 influen'tce oif one sintgle lwvriic
anti restoiite iiati, ant i li i1 ,ilîte i

prnt-e'ittinr flic cllîtîrei'-4 %wt'rk. t
scarely lt esfiliateîi, anti is ti ql*

omt'rvaitieîi. It i., tite grc:ut gît1 1i trtilint
of s:oiti elitireltcs lu hiaveitti-
vain andt anibitiotis nien, loi ireIi
eliiiîtciîce, buit wise, tiascreet an-I t'apalif

mnen, wria know lîow to orgatitzt' CD-
ticairor, attil are abi: to Ciiucjiitt
plans. It is te ntisfortuni: of oiic
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ehurches that they iack sucli leaders, or
aI Iewst, if tie)- exist, their capabilities
are uindeveioped, or posbiy their ino-
desty hoids thein bac k. rue, no0 ebticli
Should reiy oit any one mn to do ail its
planning and cxecutiing. But it is a
ben&trnon sent of God. wlien the man
às found who, seeing work waiting, to be
done, and no Iiand ready to (I0 it, with
equai wisdoin, piety andi decision, steps
furward res;olved that it must Le donc.
11e will not wvant Leipers, if lie but oîîiy
leads; the wav. In ai the weak or dis-
couragcd elturcles, Who can be fuund to
orgalize effort, and Icad the way on tu
QUcceýs? Espectal in the mobre secular
de1 iartments of tlhe eiîurb's work, leav-
ing lime iuinister to lus nnistrv of the
word, and flot Living on blin the burdeua
of theni ail.-Excliange.

Importance andl Kopefulness of
India Missions.

Il is imnpossible for us to conceive re-
spotîsibilities more serious titan tiiose
wiih tLe posse-eion of India lay on te
Ctnstians of tlm-s country. There are
there about 180 itil lions ofhuman bein<vs,
our kiiow-subjects, wltose destinies Gud
bas wvilled to lie iii a great steasure in
our lauds. Tlîev arc i >wing duwn Le-
lbre counàtlcss iiduls and witlîuut Gud in
the worid, because igntorant of the satie-
tifviîmig ace whiclt lias been revealed
only in"Jesus Christ; without Iope in
tte world, whieht they caie to iii dark-
ness andi Icave iii darkne-sq, andi soon
every soui of thtese mîillions wvill have
pa>setl away f roi titis Cardat for ever, as
genîvrations of ilîcir fatiiers have donc
before. The torcli whicit cati alone dià.,-
pel the çpiritual darkiîess whiçii sur-
roundis thcm is in our batids. It is our
duty t pîass it to thetît in a way titat il
is otîr duty to no0 otiier people on tue face
of (ie eail. Our cluse anti Pcculiar
reation to îlmen, and tLe long series of
must Ipxcia1 and soleinu prov6idences of
GutI woth to îlîem and to us-, have itiade
it Ç4, aîîd tioése tu whom WC arc tus
boîtiid are pa&-,ing away daily by tous-
antis, and tiioosatds tu wlierc tic eye
set-. in vain tu fuliow thetît and learn
their desiny-into the impetîctrable
darklies-tbe " niglît wlîen no man cati
work." Soute of us, wiiin to ecs
our5eives front labouring wlaile il is day,

say that the Hindoos are a hopelessly
uninapressibie people, that titeir Learts
are so firmiy rooted in heatheti ideas
that it is in vain to try to win tîten to
Christian trutli; and tuat there live-s are
sucli titat ito cotnsistent Christian lives
need evt Le iooked tbr from thena; but
sureiy suc.là want of làith is perfec.tiy
without cxcuse. lias Cud grown old or
fbeblce, or is Ilis WoT0 1 n(, longer tu be
reiied on ? Cliristianity lias neyer bowed
before tue cnctîîy yet, and whîy slîouid il
before tue riionstrous gods of India?
31any centluries agu their iived a Hindoo
uf royal race, wiîo nîeditated on Divine
tliin-S, and the titouglît camne into bis
mmnd titat Brahutinisin was false, andi
that lthe princile of caste was faLe; and
afier the utougrlît lad workcd lonîg in his
own soul, Lie camte lorth in the strength of
il., and proeiaained it far and wide, and
tlîoueanmds and îlîousands believed iii him.
lie liad no artnv like «Mohamamed, but
lits doeîritie gaaned conttests still greater.
-Now, I cannot undcrstand that what
yicidcd betitbre the partial truth of Budd-
hisîn ivould not vield before Cliristianity.
In lnia, titouglît moves more siowly
ltait ii Euirope, but those whîo say it does
not tiiove at ail are grcatly tuisýtakeit. 1
have read a consýideraibie nuniber of
books, not oîîy about Ilindoo phlisophy
aid religion, but a con.siderable number
of ntive works trauslated separately, or
in tLe collections of tiiose icariied socie-
ties in France, Germauy. St. Pétersburg,
aîîd elsewberc, wlîich iaboured so retent-
iy lu biing iliese to tue WVestern mid;
aud 1 kîtuw ltai liuwever slow tiought
iuay have taîuvcd iii India, it bas aiready
iba-.ed Ilîrougth îîauy a revolution aîîd
as:suinet niaîy a forti. Tue evidence is
concelusive tJiat tue llindoo mind is pass-
îhîg tlirougli a criszis at the lîresent, tinte.
Our WVeslrn itieas and habits have in-
fluenet it, and jîrolbunly infiuenccd
k. llinduui:sitt as drifîing front its
furmier nurig.Its beliefs are dy-
iii-, oui; and our Westxern beliefî are
Jaing iteir place. I aiti aware that
uufortuiiately iîtany belicti receive-d froin
us-bClief iii Jesus CLrist, for exanîple
-are seiduna iiîculcitted. Positivisai
and Deisin are sprcading very rapidiy,
and many say tuat. tLe conversion of te
lLnaoo to Ptositîvîsut or Deism is no adl-
vantage. I cannot agree with taeoe.
The advaatage seents t me enormona,
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mot Po nmuché indeed in itseif or in rela-
tion to the in(hviduai, as because the
national utind is thereby brougbt nearer
to the aceptance of Cbristianity. Tiiere
is too inuch imagination and feeling in
that mnid to aiiow it to reniain long sa-
tisfied with stich cold abstractions as
Positivistu or Deisin ; and if it cannot do
go, neitiier can it, go) liaek to the religion
whieii lias been discredited, but mnust seek
one whicli Europ)ean science cannot dis-
credit. 1 arn not awvare that there, is anv
in thie worid but one-that reiigionîwiîich
no hunian science can discredit or f;tlsify,
because it, is the wisdlou and truth of
God, which no limitain force can destroy,
because it is the power of God unto sal-
vation. Shall we have it, and yet with-
hold it froin a nation united to us b>' su
many tics-a nation whichi niust be in
earnest quest utf a religion ? Take into
consideration the fact 1 allude to--a ge-
neral changre going over India-and
take also itîto consideration the elfeets
produced by native leaders; and I think
the inference is that India, fair froin
being a hsopeless, is really thte most lhope-
fui, field for inussionary enterprise.->ru-
fessor JU

The Godl of Ho1ineua&

The Brahmo Somaj bas donc great
service to the cause of Ïndian religion b>'
revivifying tIse idea of Divine purity as
conceived by the lJpanishads, and intro-
ducing an altogether new and essential
element into thiat idea. la the prt-ent
condition of our hearts, perlaaps Groi's
boliness is to us the most unapproacb-
able attribute of Ilis nature. We ina>'
indeed by straining tIse mind arrive at
an asctie idea of abstract virtue, but to
realize the AII-holy Godi, the positive
righteousnes of the Eternal, baffles us
omnpletely. The blazing light of Hea-

yen'. purit>' confounds our Bin-stricken
kearts, and creates darkneu b>' its very
exceu lnstead of atteznpting to gaze
at thse Sun of Righteousness, whaose glory
we cannot bear, we bide our headq, and,
ini tht imbecility of tour moral instincts,
am econtent to, deciare, witbout actual
vision. that God is all-holy. But there

Ds o blesedness wbere there ta no puri-
ty, towards which conscious pru"eî is
umpom ibl e o long as thesense of Divine
holiness in the heart is feeble and lifeles.

Nor is this ail. llowever deep lit ciii
our heartq rnay lie, we can rarev qui,-
p>ress within us that instinet whl i îr.
î*tuaily ('raves for a purer life, atil un-
cOnseiousiy adinirjs that vhicli i 'n
eîves- as holy. Ilere lies the 'dn
and peculiar relation tliat iiiv 1 duII
binds our sinful souls to the (;,d c'f
ncsç, a relation witliolit wvhiidi tlitm I
nio distinction between iiuinan and bru-
tal life.

But it bas been custonînry iwiîhti a
tçb carve oint their 4)fî'îioî i e
L)ivinity f'roun their uwn t.-t(eS agit] von-~
ditioui. Nothing, tiierefore is su lifflk

Lruîsv s the idea of, (X>. 'l'ien
airain, arnuulst everi' diflQreuîee of' Iiioivi-
dual or national pri'dilectioius. the -ii>e
of' lus holine.% bas been itluiiot uuiito;run-
1), lost siglit of. Or if' it is notah e'ir
liii'ised, it is.siipli)'nieiiteul l'y iii.i,Îiarl
attributes wliicb are lut oilv ir'i
but quite hostile to Lhe litrfert 11ui alet o?
the Stupreuni' Ucingr. Tite greauvst and
the most popular mistake c<,iiiiitit'l in
thîis respect lies ýei'hials in tt tîje
oh'a of Diîvine justice. Juistiet' trr
only one element andu flot thue %%lit' eo
Godl's hîoliness., It forins the' t;brhuihuling,
an<l retributive eleuîîcnt with ihiolu the
sinner and the law-breaker ii roiiirind.
and as ever>' man lias morce or les-; hrok'
en the law, ever>' one nus'ouu iii'r
its operation. I il'n Iesuuîf'u
lus Saviour, and bringq honeaitinishuM-
nient to bis heart. But vhuo wvill :av

timat the perfect rightc-oîsnt'--. (of oir
Father in heaven us oniv for tlie aka, of'
Ilis alienation froni lils errin- vlbld,
thuat Ilis glor>' is only for the ui~r u
shanie of the world?' No, it w' 11,11 &
rank blasphemy to make that a-t'rtioa.
.There SB positive attraction fi)r ii 5in-
ner's beart in the f'ac& of God's iint.
There is ligbSt and beauty, gl(rv anà
grace, side b>' side, to relieve tiv< ',lioml
of Ilis severe and correct ivej jtit'. Put
forth in glowing words the del1 ri'alities
of Divine riheunsthe inleffible
bleasedacas of Hlis nature, tlhe iniiouied
cflulgence of His puritv'. the savint, and
magnetuzing efe H of is holy lwesnce
andi there existe no penitent ninauî (t' sin
wbo wiii flot be qtrnnge]ly at1f'cted-
There is a deep rcst for the sîtnnir in the
contemplation of supreme iiis nesii
bis darkling and benighted beart whst
untold yearning may thcre flot bc to We
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hold the Sun of Rigbteousneu!1 Theusick
sud self-condemned soul craves to be
cured by the lhealing touch of the All-
bol Saviour. In fact tbe most sublime
sud beautiflul trait of God's holineu la
lUs intrinsic and unavoidable virtue to
gave the fallen, and fascinate them, as it
were, out of their aecustomed courses of
evil. The vik*st heart, should it buttr
te conceive lM, nay only to approach
lmwithhuiiilitv,isranctified. Itmay

be difficuit tu hiold and maintain tài
sanctity for any length of time, but no-
thing is more certain than that even in
the midst of our worst transgesions,
the intimate affinity between the fr-ail
hwnan soul and its prfecýt Prototype
remnains unbroken. The blessed punty
of our Fatbier., nature charma us b>' the
power of spiritual instincts which can
neyer be extinguished by aay amaount of
ev.l-doing.

The abstracet conception of purit>' is
of course the opposite pole of cousclous
siafuiness. lloliness and unholineasseaa
flot exist togetmer. Tite infinitely pure
God as an tÈItimate Idea, can not, in
the lirited view of human morality, be
acessible tu the impure heart of mnan.
Divinit>' and hiuxanity repel each otber.
God is by the limitation of nature re-
moved out of tlic circuit of human at-
tainnient and hiope. The mityhty con-
&lgration of Ilis eternal purt> would
consume our offending mani ho, did we
dire approaclh the Altar of the lloly of
holies. Between heaven and earth the
infinitc guif yawns unbridged. So argues
the sad inoralist, and the saddcr theolo-
glati. But our untaught, hunian nature
ms perlhaps more hopefui, and better pro-
vided for. If' God was as abstract, in-
perrnai, and one-idcd as our theories
ofuioraLs -nd religion, h e mivht dwell
la selfisl secluiaon frin tlic worTd, amidst
the blazing glor>' of lus own nature; if
He bad lxben pos3ssed of that loveless
hsetic liulimiess in which some uni.atu-
rai minds beein tu take delight, humanity
mi'glit cotitent jalatc- Min with despair, and
the world lie in degradation for ever.
But what s flic reahity of the case? He
is flot riglitcous who remains content
with wliât is commaonly calied virtue,
and do nfot try to win other sa-ais which
lieiluvice. Ileis rigbiteous whoscruples
flot to mix with unrighteous men, -but
dcligbâts lu their company, not that his

own righteousneu may ho coaapromised,
but that their unrighteousness may be
removed by the contact. He hs truly
rigbteous vho consente even to suiffer and
to be persecutedl in the hands of sinful
and desperate men, that their poisso-
tion ma>' la>' bare the true beauty of
sufforing, Ioving, unsolfish righteousne.s,
and awaken the latent sorrow and ton-
dernoss of their nature. How any
hard-hearted evil-doers have thus heem
shamed out of their vice and impenitence!
If so much can be, said of the riorhteous-
ness of man, what languago shallâescribe
the depths of that attribute in God?9
Ail the ahoenation of which we cosnplain
lies with us and not with hlm. Wo fear
to, approach Himeoven when we know
lie cails us, and thon say that communi-
on with Hlm is impossible. We prefor
aur own disgrace ta the glary which, we
are aware may ho obtainod in His pre-
sence. But bad as we arc, we stiil can-
itot help being captivatod when Hie
]ovin-, sanctifying holinesa is laid by
somne devout man boforo our unriheou
souls, and we are constrainod to boive,
in spite of aursolves, that the hope of
salvation is stili left ta us. The God of
holinesa la accessible ta the gr.%dp of the
faintest soul, according to is capacity,
and the vilest uinner need flot despair ta
catch an occasional glimpse of theglories
of heaven. The God of holinose la not
an austere, unforgiving, hateful God, but
a merciful Father, evor conscious of oui
weakness and always ready to remedy
it, and ailow us a share af the bounties
and blessedness of lis pcrfect nature.
The Gyod of holiness la neyer distant, but
always with us and within uw, even whea
we transgross, giving us good aspirations
and renewed encouragement in the per-
forinance of the arduous duties of tife,
over watchfol of lis children's salvation.
In the dazzling dise of the sun, ln the
rnild magnificence of the maon, and in
the stainloe azure of the ether*al sky
tho God of holinoas shines ovore.l
the pure breath of the morninfr air, in
the gentie fragrance of the oponang bud,
in the diamond draps of the failing dew,
in ail the smiling grandeur and sacred
bcauties of. nature, the loving God of
holinoss reagas overmore In &Bl thie
pur'ty and touching holineu of huaa
ex ample, in ail ~e struggles, sacri-
fices and triuanphs of the suffeuing
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saint, Hie in manifest. Nay, auiidst
the deep gloorn and niglit of sorrow
wiiich IEli penitent and foriorn cbîld-
rcn often bear in solitude, Ie is pre-
sent, excitmng hope in despair, and
faith in darkness. The God of holiness
saves us and sanctifies us by tue very
virtue of LEs nature, and niakes us hoiy
by abiding in the constitution of' our
being tbrough time and throughi eterni-
ty.-"rom lhe Indiai J1lir-ror.

Presbyt.ry of Eiallfax.

St. Mlatthew's Church, JIoIýfax,
131k Sept., 3 p. in., 1871.

W'hich place and timne the Presbytery
met and was constituted. Sederunt-
Reverends George M. Grant, nioderator,
John Maci'%iian, John Campbell, and
W. T. Wilkins, ministers; and Mlurdochýl
Lindsay. eider. The mintes-- of last
regular meeting of June l4tb, and of
pro re nata meeting iii St. Andrew's
Church, Halifax, August lith, were
read, approved, and ordered to be en-
grossed. Mr. Murdochi Lindsay pre-
sented bis commission as ro[>ieseiitative
eider from the Kirk Seý,-ion of St. Mat-
thew's, and 11ev. M1r. Wilkins, ai omiliis-
sion as representative eider, lor Mr.

lliIiam MuILeod, froin thle Kiî k Session
of St. Paul's, Truro, for the ensuing,
year.

11ev. Charies M. Grant, reccntly re-
turned from India, being present, it wa.s
moved b y Mr. lMacMli)lan, seconded by
MJr. WVilkins, with niingled f!ýelin«s of
pain anid pleasure on the occ-wsion o'f lus
rettarn to this countrýy, that lie be invited
to sit and deliberate.

11ev. George M. Grant having rx.sign-
ed bis office as Moderator, it was- moved
by Mr. Campbell, seconded b' 31r. WVil-
kins, that Mr. Maclillan be appointed
Moderator for the current year. Mr.
MacMillan, owing te, bis rcsliding so far
distant from the seat of Presbyter>',
strongi>' declined being put in noniina-
tien for this office. It was mnoved in
aanendiment by Mr. MacMiiian, seconded
by Mr. Lindsay, that Mr. Campbell be
appointed Moderator for the ensuing

year. The anxendmnent wasac(Itd
and Mr. Campbell accordingly took tte
chair.

In pursua.nce of an injunction at a
former meeting, the Sessional rvi.àrd,,
ivere calit!d for. As it had not o(etirrv!d
to the Cierk that notices, otlier thait tii
published innute of -raid i ni unetion, ivre
requured, it was agieed, on niotiý,,. to)
de1èr the production of S"sionai c i
for the past and present years, t, tiie
meeting of Pretsheter>' precediiuug t1ie
uuext meeting of Synod.

At tlîis stage of proceedings. lier.
Ilugh MacMillan bving present .L ia~n.
vited to sit and deliberate. INr. lc
Millan having, by request, rt,1îurted
verbaiiy tr-om the stations of lliciwýjrtj
and North-WVest Arm, it wag miot-e)( »y
Mr. Wilkins, seconded b>' Mr. IVrg
M. Grant, that the Presbytery regre'tt ro
learn that a considerable ainmnt of
arrearages are (lue for services at 111h-
iuiond and N. WV. Armi ; and th.it the
members of Presbytery residing iii ILd1.
fax be a comnrittee to sec to thesýe imat.
ters, and aiso use means and diiq'tvr,
for obtaining. if possible, the servicus of
a resudent Minister for those stations.

Rev. John MacMillan reportedl riat
ho lusd dispensed the Lords~ Suuîîîýt*r at
Riehmond, as appointed, on Salbarh thme
1IOth inst.; and timat sorne twenv--Ilmri
mleunhers partook of the COrmuumui' mu-1.-
'l'le general atten(lance ,vas ail] timat
could be expected; but at the N. W.
Arun, where lie preaclued the sinwe -
ing,1 the atten(lance wtIs seial.

The Cierk reported that, in termm; rÂ
his *.nstruictiosis, lie liad writtcn to (er'e
Maei'-rn, Es.q., Imte Treastirer and r-
tary of the Lresbtery Ilonte iln
conveyivg te hiuui the tharuk of the l>res-
hyter>', wid! an extraet mnute timi-re-f,
for bis very ý,ç&luable services wilie in
office.

Mr. James F raser Campbell',ap, ia
tion for license was takeu up. Afier
sçome conversation toncluîng certain tlif-
ficultics as to p!arts of the Confieimuo of
Faith set forth in bis 'etter of application
laid on the table at last metig.3r.
Campbell being heard in expianatimu of
bis viewq, the followingi deliveranrte wn
given,-ThePrs-b)tery, fndoig tiatlt3r.
Campbell gave a bearty mssentt ti he
scheune of truilu, or sunu of doctrine, con-
tained in the Confession, and considuring
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that -tlîat is ail tbat is rcquired by the
Formula, agrced that lie was entitletl to
ie taken on triais for license. The Pres-

bytery tiien wdjourned to lacet at the
saine pl1ace, at balf-past ciglit o'clock ini
thc evening.

In St. Mattbew's Church, the l3th
Septeîîîber, 8.30 p. ni., the l>resbytery
itiet as aidj*oiurîîed. Sederiiiît as befure.
with the addition of Mr. WV. G. Pender,
eider. Afier prayer by thîe Mudlerator,
Mr. J. F. Camîpbell ivas called on for lois
trial iliscouirses ani other exereises pre-
scribed. Ilc read a pop ular sermuon on
2 Cor. v. 20, IlNow then we are ainbas-
sadlois tor Christ," &c.; a lecture on
Mark v. 25-34; a Greek Exercise on
1 Tl m. iii. 14-16 ; exercise in Ilebrew,
Psalin xvi. He was aiso exauîined in
Hebrew and the Greek Cospels ad aper-
furea libri, ani in Divinity ; in ai whlicb
exercies lie acquitted hiiseit'very nmuch
to the satisfaction of the Presbvtery-
M1r. CaituptheIl liaving witidrawn froni
the Court, on motion of ',%r. .Jobn Mac-
Milisui, seconded by Mr. WVilkinîs, it was
agreed titat lois trials for license be sus-
.ailled, anid that lie be licensed firtlîwitli.
'lic quse.tions of the formula heiig- then
put to Mr. Camnpbcll by tic Moderator,
tiîey wtre satisfactorily answercd, and
lie wvas accordingiy iicensed, ini the namne
of tlie Great llead of the Ciiurch, to
preali the evcriasting Gospel. Mr.
Camipbell tlien signed thse pre-cribed
forulau contained in the minute book of
this 1rsltery.

The~ M&Ioerator was instructed to give
the Clvrk an order on the Treastiirer of
l'rrsbîterv Home MUission for Fif'ty <loi-

l 50-00OM), being the alulount of bis
Yearly salary in adivancc fur the year
endiig- lst AJne, 1872.

Adjourned to uneet in St. Andrew's
Chur'-li, Hlalifax, on the second Wednes-
day (heing the I 3th day) of Decembexr
next. at 3 Q'ciock, p. nm. Ciosed with
prayer.

DANIEL MCURDY, Pres. CZerk.

Presbytery of Miramichi.

NFWCAS&TLR, Aug. 2, 1871.

Andl witliin St. James' Cburch there,
the l>reshy)3tery of Mirauniciîi met ac-
cordimig to adjournunent. Sederunt:

Rev. Messrs Macdonald and Wilson, and
Messrs. Scott anI Edgar, Eiders.

Beiiig consetitutcd withi prayer by the
Moderator, Mr. iMacduîî aIt 1, theo miinutes
of last nieeting wcre read and sust.Lined.

Thle Cierk intiiated tiîat the Hfome
Mission Board had 1 lacel ',%r. Samuel
lls.sel, Student of Divilîity, at flhc dis-
posai of this Presby-te r%, anid tliat tbe
l>rev,Ibtery of St. Jdliti w!îieh liad iîad
the ovursieiit of Wr. ltti.,el duriîg bois
Divinity Hall curricîîini, anîd liad pre-
scrii>ed to Iiita sulîjects 1,)r exanîination
fôur liccuse, liad traiîsferred Iioin to this
I>resbyterv to be exaiiiînied anid liiensed,
if ound duly ( uaificd. 'r. isstl being
present, the ilresh)yterv t-grwqd to pro-
cered ivithlo is examuinatioîî for licese.
Thli fir.; part* of the ex:oinination con-
sistcdl of Latin ani Greek, thie firsrt book
ot' the -'Eiid of Virgil, andl the Gospel
accoriiîg to Luke. TweiitvIiies ofthe
.iEniid( werc redaîltd, pasd and
scaiîned ; tîvelve verses of~ Greek were
read, translated andi passe ; both of
'iihicb were pcrforiîied iii a îîîost satis-
factory mariner indeeii. Tien followed
a portioni of the first chapter of Genesis
iin Ilebrew, and also one of the Psaims,
wvlicli were als weli read and carefully
anîd iiteraiiy translated. Mr- Russel
next read a latin exercise oui the.. follow-
ing tlîeîne: Ila quo sit iniago Dei ad
quemn liorro conditus sit ?" - For the
benefit of tihe EIders,, M.Nr. Russel trans-
lated part of the exercise, so tlîat they
might understand thc subject. Neit
,was read a Greek exegesis on 1 Peter
iii. 18-21, then a Lecture on llebrew
x, 12-23, anti a popular sermon on
Johin i, 29 : Il Bchold the Lamîb of
God which taketit awvay tile sini of the
worlgl." At the conclusion of tile ex-
ainination, which iasted four hours, the
Prcsbytery expressced thenîselves very
miucis pleased and deliglited to think that
a young man bclonging to Ncwcastle
andi St. Jaunes' congýrega.tion iiad so,
higlily dlistinavnished lîjunscîf as a student
duîring bothliis carcer ini Arts and in
Tbeoiogy, and now before the Presby-
tx>rv, after a long and severe examination,
Lad maintained the bigis reputation
carned at Coliege.

The Moderator, after id suitabie ex-
hortation, licensed Mr. Saînuel Russell
to reach the Gospel. Tite minmners of
I'resbytery gave bina the right band of
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fellowship, and wished him much pros-

perity and success in the work to which
be was now solemnly dedicated.

The Prettbytery appointed Mr. Russel
to labour as iiisssonari' at Black River
a.nd Red Bank, and to preach and visit
ut eacb place and tîscir adjoining dis-
tricts, at the most convenient tilues of
alternation.

A Consmittee of Pi". bytcry was ap-
Pointed to visit Black River and Red
manx, and niake arrangements for raising

the amount necessary to supportMr
Russel.

Presbytery adjourned to meet on the
fihet Wednesday of November. Closed
with prayer.

W. M. Wir.soNý, /res. C'lerk.

lltbu5 -of Ou ,#r#
Mala8onaries Expected.

The Rev. Wm. P. Begg, brother of
one of the India Missionaries of the
Church of Scotland, whose early death
was so much lanwnted three years ago,
in tbe Home Record, bas offered his
services to the Colonial Committee for
work in our iiiidst, and may he expected
bere early in December. Mr. cgg bas
proved himself a ripe and successful
sebolar ail througli bis College Course,
and will be a vahiable addition to our
ornait staff of missqionaries-. H1e will
probably be sent at first to the Presby-
tery of St. John, N. B., to labour in
Woodstock and Richmond.

The Convener of the Home Mission
Board is in correspondence with two
other ministers, one of theni having a
Goelic charge in Scotland, both of whom,
we trust, will be induced to cast in their
lot with us.

Presentation.

The meeting of St. Matthew's evening
Bible Cisas on Monday evening, Oct.
2nd, proved to be an occasion of more
than ordinarâ intercst.

The Rev. ~. Fraser Campbell, during
the period of his coad jutorship, had been
entrusted with thse principal care of this
Claie, and during thse tinie so gained the

love and respect of the members tlsat
the intimation that this evening would
terminate bis connection, was reeeived
with an unaninsous feeling of sorrow,
provin more conclusively than wordj
thse rea]ty of the hold Mr. Campiscli had
of the hearts of his Class. At the close
of the bour devoted to Seripture study,
an Address, accoipaincd tvith a 'valuable
Seripture Commientary in 6 volumes,
Hannab's Life of Christ complete in 3
volumes, Roget's Thesaurus, Millar's
Leading Articles, and Pollok's Course
of Time. was presentedl to hins.

Mr. Campbell re lied in hearty words,
--stating.the Coin plete surprise tiîis liad
been to bum, thanUki ng the Class for the
kindly words of their Address, his un-
worthine8s of their estimate of bim as
therein expressed, the very great source
of profit and pleasure bis connection
with the Class had been to himself, and
thse very Mrat regret bie felt at cea3sine
bis connection. The Ciass then joined
in singing tise beautiful littie bymnn,

IlBleet be the tic that binds, "
wbcn the meeting closed with prayer
and the Benediction.

Sundlay SOhool News.

St. Andrew's Sunday School, Halifax,
spent a very profitable and 1)lcasant
evening, the 14th of September. The
occasion of the meeting was to present a
collection of mission goods anti a us
of money, the contribution of the school,
to the Rev. Ilugli A. Robertson, l'or the
use of thse Mission. Mr. William G.
Pender, Su perintendent of the scehool,
presided. Thse scholars of tihe school
occupied the seats in the mniddle of the
basement, and tise members of tise con-
gregation and other friends occsspied the
seats at thse sides. The proceediis-s were
commenced with praise and prayer con.
ducted by Rev. John MeMillan. of MoLIs-
quodoboit. Thse Rev. Chas. 'N. Grant
who was present, addressedl thse scholars
on India, anti thercafter tise addrcss to
tise Missionary front the Teaclîer, of St.
Andrcw*s Scisool was read, and tise pre-
sentation made. In tbe course of his
remarks, the Superintendent referred
briefly to some parts of the work under-
taken by tise scbool. A boy is qup-

Î rted at the Industrial ýrhiOol of
Îa'fxwholly by the contributions of
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ibe sehoears. Some money is given
fromn the funda of the sclîool towards the
support of the Da!isjspritig, and somne
otk er g works are abouit to be under-
taken, ani referred to a fiv of the dis-
advantages under whicls the school lias
to labour, and aniong ütiiers the want of
maie teachers. le also referrcd to the
debt of gratitudle under whieh the school
lay to Mr. 1tobertson 1lr lus labour and
sympatlîy during his stay in Halifax.
W. Robertson's reply was in many
points toucbing and thorouglîly earnest,
praying for success to follow the efforts
zealously p ut forward by the school.
The 11ev. Jolin Camnpbell, in a short ad-
dress, asked for a collection on behalf of
the Library of the school, ivhich, lie said,
notwitlîstandî ng the endowinent, needed
occasional replcnishingr from the liber-
ality of the congregation. A contribu-
tion of $ 1 5 was the rcs&îl t, the collection
hein(, taken trom the grown up persans
present only.

It would bc tinfair to close this account
of an hour with the yoting folks of St.
Andrew's S. Sehool, witlîout making
icfcrenee to the sincrin<r of the children.
Under the leadlers%li'of' Mr. Thomas
Mitchiell, whio b)as had themn under in-
struction in sacred musie for some time
past, tlîév sang witli a life and spirit
truly adlmirable. The wliole proceedinga
terniinated by the singint, of the Dis-
mission Ilymn, the iNational Anthem,
and the Beneiliction.

The articles presented were of a very
various character, but one gift seemed a
iil (esigne(l one. It consisted of an axe,
piekaxe, and several gardening utensils.
The), wcre made and «presented by one
of tlîc voung mien attending Mr. Camp-
bell's Biible Class. It is gratifying to find
the young taking an interecat, and a lively
one, in flic success of our Foreign Mission
Seheme. and, at tie same timec, remem-
bering, tIse good work to lie done at
home.

Monument to the late A. ]E. Douil,
Esq.

On Monday tlic lSth Sept., a moet
interesting ceremony, the uinvefling of
the mionument to the memory of the
above, took place at the Camp Hill
Cemetery, Halifax. Mr. DouIl, as the
leaders of the Record wilI remember,

peshd n seil-atd ~ . ii f

Boston. For years hc bail been a leader
in every good wvork wlîich came iii bis
way, and lic still lives freslî in the memo-
ries of multitudes. The eongregatiens
and Sunday tcîtools oft St. Matthew s
and Richmîond e-slpeeially baiîl cause te
lament biia. In thse thrîîîer lie~ had been
an eans uworlbitif; EIder, amni te the
latter pulace, for sotîse six or seven yeasl
Sunday aller Siimday, lic lmad wva1ked,
in rain and sunsîinie, and tauglit and
superintenle< thc sclîool whiclî bad been
cstablié-hed insiinly through bis eff'orts,
and which lmad lirospered chiefly because
of his work. It was peculiary fltting
that the qehiolars and teacluers; who knew
and loved him so well slîouîd do soe-
thing to express tîseir sense of bis rare
wortliî, ansi to coiiiinernoratŽ to future
times the beauty of lus life assd eharacter.
A monument was resolved ou by the two
schools, and erected at the spot where
Mrs. Doumi, ivho, aller a few months
weary wa:itiiug aîid watclîing, followcd
lier busband to tlîe umseen, lies buried.
On the (la 'y above inemtioned, a large
number of S. S. scliolars and old friends
assembled to ivitness its uinveiling. The
Rev. G. M. Grant, his old friend and
Pastor, conducted the services.

The cereîsuony was begun witli the
hymm beginning,

"O God, Our heîp in ages Past",;
This was followcd by tIhe reading of ap-
propriate passages of' Seripture; thon a
p rayer; then an address lîy Mr. Grant.

Heexplained why the monument about
to be unveiled Imaî becn ereeted, and bv
whom, dwelling on tIse peculiar simpi-
city and Christian grace of the life of
him whoni it coliuineiluoratt.d, and of
whomn i would speak long aller ail of us
had passcd away. The monument, hay-
ing been unveilcd, was seen to bie a
massive pillar and obelisk of'Nova Scotia
granite faced on its four sides with
polislied Petermead granite. On oe
facing was the followxng, inscription

"Erected lîy
St. Mattlscw's & Richmuond Salbath Schools

in mei-.iory of
ALEXANniS-à Ku.sTu Dour.,

who Icft
thiq port .lan. 28, 1870,

in the S. S. ",City of Boston,"
which was never afts±r

heard of.

Bern at Pictomi, N. S.
May 29th, 1831."
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On the opposite facinq was an inscrip-
tion in memorial of bis wife, with the
text, IlThey werc lovcly in their lives.
and in deat h they were net divided."
The other facingsm bore respectively the
texta, IlThe inernmory of the just is
blessed," and l Ie being dead yet
speaketh."

Next wvas sung flie hymn beginning,
IlGod <nioves in a mygterieus way,"

A short address fbllowcd by the Rer. C.
31. Grant, irbo spoke of the deceased as
ane of those who ever Illeapcd" to good
and lovingr deeds, and of the value to us
of suchi pure hearts and noble ires as
stepping stones to help us upward to the
great Master ani Exaaniple.

Afler the singing of the hynan,
Corne, let uis juin our friends above,"

the 11ev. J. Fraser Campbell engaged in
prayer, Mr. Grant added a few more
words. and thc proceedings tcrminated
with the Betiediction.

The writer of these lines knew A. K.
Douli iveli, and a man of purer mind,
of more beautiful and gracefuil Christian
character, he neyer Inew. He erer
seemed in synîpatby and harnîony witiî
evcrytlîîng good. true, loving; a man
who was ail gentieness and kindlines,
ani who yet couid frown down unspar-
ingiy anything and evcrything contrary
te Chiristian goodness. Love te Christ
filled hi5 heart, work for Christ was the
deiight of bis life. God send us more
like him, and make us like hina too!1
Amen. C. M. G.

To the Editor of the M1ontAly Record.

DEAR SIR,-I hasten te transmnit ta
yau the foiiowing, as I understand it is
expected to aPpear in first nuxuber:

SAxLTSrîîNGS AiDVANCE LoD)GE.-
Moved by Johin A. Murray, and seconded
by George WV. MeLeoi, and passed
unanianously, 'Ithat the surn of SI10 frein
the f unds et' the Lodge be forwarded te
the 11ev. Mr. Goodwili (tbroughi 1ev. A.
WV. Ilerdînan) as a token of respect te
Iiin for bsis total abstinence principles
whilst in our îuiidst."

I understand that Mr. Goodwil
founded the Saitmprings Society, and
the meml ers arc anxious, by this sul>-
stautiai token, to show their gratitude
for bis services. They have deputed

me &q the medium of comfflufliton
with Mr. Goodwill, because my lettwr. it
appears, was the oniy one fior 1-o111e tiltI
received, and 1 wiii sec to it tiîat ýMr.
Robertson receive the money, nw îtj
Mr. Goodwiil be written to in finie.
Mcanwhile, nay- 1 beg you to give tiijq
note a place in your first issue, as i wi-il
the respeced donors to know that their
wiehes éhalh be attended to.

Yours, truly,
A. W. IIFR)MIAN.

Pictou, Ocfober.

The Rov. Geo. J. Caie

lias returnetl frein bis visit to the OId1
Country to bis people and lus word
again. lis hioliday was, we hope. lika-
santiy spent as it wais richly de:.ertl.

Rev. Hugh A. Robertson

IVili Icave Hlalifax on the 24t1î t,' the
prescrit rnonth, for bis filid of lalmur in
the South Seas, instead of the 1'nb, as
previously arranged for.

Arrivai of Another Missionary.

The Urv. Jolin Moffat arri ved i n 1iIali.
fax per S. S. 1>eruvian on the Gtli ins..
and proceeds on the iQt< to the l'ro.>bv.
tcry of St. Johin N. B., to labor lstween
WVoodstock and Richmond, or,%vlcreso-
ever the Prelsbytery of the boiundl. unay
appoint. M~r. Mloffat resigned i(I< chrge
of Ilexhain, in the North ot' Enghîîî. to
place imiself at the dispos ai ofour lloue
Mission Board, and we therefori< extend

ta humi a cordial greeting withi thv prayer
that bis work in our mnillt inav lw inuc
blcssed. As another Missionar-ll-e.
Mr. Be"gg-is expccted to arris c <ext

montb, ani as two other laborer' have
beeti licensed since the meeting ot syusod
bv the 1resbyteries of Mliraîieh'i alid
lalitlax, our Englishi speaking vavaîcies

nniist be now alinost supplicd. .1 (aelic
Missionary now would bca great boon.

Cail to the Rev. Jas. Fraser
Campbefl.

The Prcsbytcry of Halifax is to ineet
on the 8th mat., toreceive a cali adi1res-
sed by the Richmond and North W'est
Arrn Cono're<cation to the Rev. J. F.
Campbeli.b WVe understand th;ît Mýr.
Campbell bas intimated bis iiigncss
to accept the eall, and bis induction and
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ordination wvill tiierefore follow almost
iluiaediately. Those stations hiave beeti
witiîout a settlecd pastorçince 31r. Thomp-
son's departure to Olymnpia, though they
have been sIlpplied( on Sundays hy the
Rev. IhWhMMla.Ie believe that
undler Mr. Camipbell's ininistry they* w~il1
be buiît up into a srgan living
Congregation.

Conference of Committees on
'Union at Montreal.

The four Comutnittees met at Montreal
on Sept. '2;th, but on account of te
absence of' the .Maritime Poîc~
delegate5s, did iiot proceed to the transac-
tion of l~siestili tlic next morning.
Thereafter the Sessions .lstedl aine hours,
ecdi day till the rening of Oct. 2nd.
Tliirty-two iiivmiiers %vert- present, Il
beirg front the Kirk ini Canada, 10 frozo
the C2. P>. Church, 7 f'rom the P. C. L
P.. and 4 front our SYnod. Tite deliber-
ations werc eirtie>t, (lignifie(], andl
tiiorougli, andl ahinost ûittîre unanitmity
markcd the conclusions on the various
suhjects dîscussed.

'l'lie first two dasq ivere spent in dis-
cussing the basis. To ail appearance it
bas beeti1 coid(erahiy cxtendcd, but titis
is oniy iii appearance. Tie Larger
CatecbIi.qn, the h)ircctory of' Public
Worslîip, andi the Westmninster Formn otf
Chuirc't Goverumiieut have been added,
but the Cîîufission of' Faitit is the oitly
doctrinal basis, the only test of ortho-
doxv. the oîîiv documiient to be suit-
scribted. There ii; a great advantage in
inclu i ng ail tihe Westminster Standards.
Since tîtat great Assembiy of Divines
met, the elburchi has itever liat an oppor-
tunity (if meeting in its collective capa-
city anil giving 1brth its tcstimiony as to
faith and worshiJ). Andl it is wei iown
tliat the .%sseinljly aiîned at compiling
antil diiilupl formis of Catechising, of'
Publie Worsliip, ani ofPolii:y, as we~la
a Cont'ession ut' doctrinie;-and now that
the scattered branchies of the old churchi
arc re-tiniting, they find on iooking
round titat lios-e four dlocuments drawn
up more tiîan two centuries ago express
generaiiy and substantiaiiv their present

position. So what better cari tbey do
than thus go back to the (>1( Standards,
and hoid by theni until an opportunity
is afforded of revising ami abbreviating
thei ? A noble testiniony is thusq given
to our essential unity, tii theP steadflàstneqs
of Prote5ttant churches to the faith, and
to the history and pre-wîzt 1position of our
Mother Clîurcb. On such a basis as
this, what true son of the Chiurch can
decline to unite ?

'Tle question of Qtnî'en's Colle0re and
of Theological lia1ls oiî-)enic a great
deal of tinte. Twî tlîings were clearly
seen ; first, that QJueen's was insuifficient-
ly equipped to keep tir the tvo Facul-
tics of' Arts and Tieoiogy as tiîcy ought
to be kept up to attract studlents:-and
secondli', titat if the t'îîîted Chutrch re-
tained ilie five Halls nowv owned hy
the various contracting parties, there
ivould only be a nomîinal union, as the
old lines of division would be maintained,
ani jealousies an(l irritations fiistered in
the borsom of the Cliturel. Ilence the
joint Committce Proposes a sehleme of
concentration based on compronmise and
concession ail round. The Kirk is to
strengthen Queens as a Faeulty of Arts,
giving it about the saine utiniber of Pro-
tk-sors and a sunilar division of sub-
Jeets as in Glasgow or Edinburgh; the
united Church is to have its tutorial work
also done there ; that is, theilitie-. are to
bc afForded there for the <,eneral training
of young men studving fo)r the nunistry
who are uinable to take the regular
Academic Course ; the theological de-
prtinent of Qucens, and the Halls nt
lontreal and Quebec are f0 be united

into one, (situated at Monreal,hutto be
tue theolog-ical departînent of' Quieen's,)
%vith D)r. Cook as its litaqi,and with at least
four Professors ;-the Halls at Toronto,
Montreal, and lialîfx are to be affiliated
to Queen's. By titis arrangement, the
Clhurch will have ail that it requires both
in Iiterary and ini titeological training.

As to other matters, it is proposed that
the basiq of representation to the General
Asscnibly bc one in six, that the As-
sinll nieet onc'e in the Lower for
twice in thc Upper Provinces, that Rome
Mission work shoulil he Ieft chiefly to
Synodq, that Foreign Missions should
be adopte(i by the whÎole Clihurcb but the
heaidquarters be in Nova Scotia, &c., &c.

The C. P. Ceneral Assembly is to
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meet at Torunto on Nov. Tth, and the
Kirk Synod eof 01(1 Canada on Nov. 15tb,
at the sanie place te consider the find-
ings of the joint Comtinittees z.nd to take
action accordingly. It is cxpected that
they wili agree unanimniously te unite.
And shall we too îlot go forward ? As
a Church, we have sougflit God's gutidance
in the matter froin the first, ani lie bas
led us in the way iitîterto, and ive
believe thtat Ile will inake the way
straight before us even to the end. If it
is for lis glory, aî we believe it is, He
'will cause it te coute te pass. N. S.

"India and the India Misions."

We take the following account eof Mr.
Grant's lecture in St. NMatthew's on the
above subjcct fromt the Citizen of Sept.
21:-

Apart frein the interest which the
personal friends eo' the 11ev. C. 31. Grant
may have in the missions of' which that
gentleman lias lately been a meînber,
there are few persons in Nova Scotia,
whe, we think, do net feel a pecular in-
terest in India and its instituttons. The
following suininarv cf an aile lecture,
delivered b),i'Mr. Grant at St. Matthew's
Church, on Menday eveniingr last, wilI
theret'ore, we are sure, be read with at-
tention. Aliter a few introductory re-
marks, 1fr. Grant said :

The non-Christiati vorl(I may be
rougbly dividedl inti- civilizeil and unci-
vilized-the distinctions beinc, that the
former had thouglît anti obtained an-
swers more or 1ess satist'aetory te the
great questions concerning hutnan life
and bistory, îvbereas the latter have net
obtained answers te these questions.
They thus stand in far different positions
relative te Christian trutit. The one is
fll of preconceived beliefs; tîte other
brins te the study otf Christianity a
minrdvoid, of beliet' of any great depth
or earnestness.

The first great contlict of the church
waa with the civilized philosopîters and
mythologies eof Greece and Rome. lier
next eettllict wasN with the rude barbari-
an tribes whe biai broken isito tîte Rto-
man Emnpire.. These ail yielded speedi-
ly, and the church becamne accusteied
teý rapid victeries. Accordingiy, whien
misionaries went te India they expected
a like speedy triumph. But they were

soon undeceived. They moon iearneiJ
that hore was a state of society bound
together in ail its parts by a myé;tettt of
Caste, which, like an iron band, vett
round the nation and lmitd it itîto one
mass, se as te destrov aIl îttdîvidu:111ty
and sense of respotî.sibility that here
was a pbiiosophy whielt ltad Iteen aci
tomed te speculatioti on :îlI the îrftud
est questions which catt itttet ian;
tht here ivas a religion that bail pene-
trateti into aIl socîctv, entercîl istt ail
life, and mapped outt e:teb and every art
incutinhent on everyittdliviîital. To de.
stroy this caste, te 1loo.ýen titisband, se
as te permýit the individual te breatîte; to
Christianize this piiosophltv,to overttrow
this enslaving religion. aîtd te emati.ic-
pate the nation into the' frecîlotu of a
Christian civilizatiosi, was tîte werk
which lay befere tîte ttussionartes.

Befc.re entering itîto a description ef
the plan pursued, the lecturer gave a
sketch et' the Iliindogo people', tracine
thena from, their limtes, in tite great
Central Asiatic Table Land, in tîteir
career of conqueqt ittto Ittdia; the great
works of their literautre, the Vedas, or
most sacred books; tîte Býralittuanias, or
commentaries; tIne great eî4ics et' the
Ramayana and the Mlabratdthe
Puranas, or mytîtological fhbles; ailso
the constitution of Ilitigdoo society, with
speciai reference te its dtstiitguîsing
characteristie-the itttittution of' Caste,
shewing how, by it, Ilitîdoo society ivas
constituted and lteld togetîter as one
whole. Under it the individual was no.
thing-he was euly at part cf tine great
whole. The caste was an utuit, the in-
dividuai enly an integral part cf' his
caste. The brotheritooll 'vas destroyed,
and eut et' the destrilt ion a cruisiing
unit ywas formcd. At the head stood
the Brahman, attd te Iitiii, as te a diety,
aIl iooked u.Tîten fifflowed order

afe odrbund together in depen-
dence and, inter-indepcttdenc. Regard-
ing seciety as a tree, the ýrechuttan was
tbe tep-as a Pyratttid, it 'vs tine btçe.
The~ restait was that aIl lue. save Caste
lifé, ccase(l to be. Tine nation %vas as
nothing in importance.- te thte Cate.
The Hindee felt tbat if bis own or the
national life could alone he preservcdl by
meving eut eof bis appoittted position, he
yet dare net move. Tîtere lie stood-
there he must stand.
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Face te face with a compacted society
of tbis kind,-against which Mahomme-
danism hat bat tercd itself for seven cen-
tories, and had flot succeedcd in making
the sliglitcst brencli, our Missionaries
came; caine thinking that they had only
to encounter savages, whose mind9 'were
unoccupie(l, ani whose only distinction
was an extreine individualism. But
they soon learned that here, in India,
vas a probleni given to the Church of
Uo to, solve, the like of whicb had

neyer been solved, before; here was a
baffle to tighit greater even than that
which the Apostieq, with ail their gifla
and valor, hiai fouglit. To fight this
baffle auccessftiully, tlîey aoo perceived
that a great destructive work had to be
accomp1islied. Soeiety was to be redue-
ed f0 a chaos. A work of unsettiement
was f0 be perforined befoire the new
Christian civilazation could take the

lace of the oui heathen civilization.
en who intelligcntly engaged in a

work like tlîis saw, clcarly enough, that
it was to, be a slowv, painful, crushing,
undertaking. The channel of thoughs,
formed by the current of centuries, was
nof f0 Le changed in days,-nor could
tbe old habit of' mmnd be transformed in
weeks. The icetturer here dilated on
the peculiar difivulty attending the con-
version ofinli viduals in India, and as an
illustration of flic power of Caste over
the thlouglitsz, feelings and infereFs of
even thoromghiy convinced men, Lie ini-
sfanced the Apostie St. Peter, who,
eren aller Lis mid had been liberalized
b>' t he blessed teachings of Christ him-
self, had loatlied, association with the
Gent ileq. He then went on f0 say that
these difliculties were only to be over-
corne b ' the intelligent use of every
weapon whichi coulil be drawn from the
armor>' which God had placed at fhe
dsposal of Ilis Chureh. Hitherto Missi-
onaries lîad niarched alonoe the line of
education; and tlîey Lad Uen greatly
assisf cd in their înarch by direcet and
simple preachin-. Education was sane-
tfied to f lie advaincement of re.ligious
truth. 1reaelîing and teaching Lad
been powerfil assistants in the work of
converti ng India. Mll t hese instruments
bave been emploved, and are still being
employed. with success--success, too, Of
such a kind, that instead of grumbling
aýgainst it because of ifs snîane&s, we

should, under the circumrstance, be sur-
prised vit it becauqe of its vastness. The
wholc, fabric of llindooismi Las been
shaken, and is fiast lîaqteuing to its (ail.

The remaining portion of Mr. Grant's
lecture was chielly of a persnal nature.
To the greater numbher of' bis listeners it
was doubtleqs the moqt intcresting part
of the discourge. The personal recollec-
tions of the lecturer, lsis sphere of labor,
bis trials.t lîope, liýars, and pleasureS,
were relatcd i n a inanner wLîch could
not fi to aleorli the attention of the
audience. Want of space, however, pre-
vent s the insertion of this portion of thse
lecture. Mr. CGranCt' discourse occlJpied
about an hour in delivery.

(Prom thue H. P. Rleord of thue Chtrca
ofscfland.)

British Columbia.
VA.NCOUVEIt ISLAND.

Soon aftcr there liad been announced
by the Report to tlhe General Assembly
of 1870 flie coînpletios of arrane
ments, long anxiously confeniplated, for
strenfhening the muission in British Co-
lumbia by thec arrivaI in Victoria of a
colleague to ',%r. Soînerville, the unex-
pected intelligence reaclied the Com-
mittee fluat Mr. Sonerville, with t he full
approbation of the managers and session
of St. Andrew's, hiad rcsolved, in the in-
terests of thse mission, f0 visit Scotland,
and was already on lus way homne. A
debt, whichi the higli rate of inferest in
the colon>' makes unusuall>' oppressive,
lies still upon the building, and cafa in
upon tbe revenues of the congregation.
'Io sueh an extent ivas this felt, along
with other circumstances affiecfing the
prosecufion of the work in Victoria, that
àt did seemi to our frienîls f here an objeet
worth an effort as soon as possible to,
blof out fLat delit, and thus relieve thse
springs of congregational activity for
vigorous agrgressîve operations in thLe co-
lony, when "the finie for extending the
mission shaîl have coine.

Mr. Sonierville's services, under dif-
ficulties anîl discouragenuents which
would Lave daunteut inany a mnan of lees
earnesfness and energy--services cheer-
fully rendered during five years, in thse
arduons work sssecess;fully accomplished
of founding and building up a congrega-
tion that might creditably represent t h e
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Church of Scotiand in British Colunmbia
-these sqervices have been too great flot
to ho lîighly aJtlreciatetl alikc by the
comniunity of N~ ictoria and by the Colo-
nial Conmuittee. It ivas not wvithot
difllculty, ilierefore, tîtat tie Connnittee
reluetantiy- aequîiesced inuan arrangemerent
whiecà, ivitlî wvatever prospective ad-
Vantagre to tie n1issio, derived it eveti
for a tinte of Mr. Soierviie's per%(iual
service in the field. Andi now tliat bis
visit to Scotl;int lias resuîlted, thirough
the uirgency of doinestie circuinstances,
ini his acepting a eail to the ininistry at
home, Our readers ii readilv sympt-
thize with the regitst, whicb tuie'Co)in-
mnittee feel in ltin(, obliiged to annotîtîce
that again, tice British Columnbia mnission
is in tht. lands4 of a soiitary labourer,
and that at a tite wlîen labouirers are so
exeeptionaily dillieult to, flnd for anv
field of colonial work.

It is indeed inatter of the greatest
thank-filnSs, that in Mr. Mý'Gregror tlîe
Churcli of Scotland is representeui by
a ininister so entirely ivorthy of lier
confidence; ani tîjat, xneanwhile, tili
the mission can 1)0 agaiu recruited as to
the flusti)er of its agents, it ili iack
notbing- in Mr. MlN'Gre-gor'i lîands of the
energ-y and zeal, tie fidelity and pru-
dence, essentiai to suecess.

Soon :îfter lîk arrivai in Vaneouver
Island, '.%r. M(rorexplored tîme dis-tricts of Cowichait, Saaîîiclà, and Mat-
chosan, p)reaciiiîî, and visiting the l'amli-
lies in ecd place. lu thc dlistrict of
Cowicliaulie tbund about twveuty flainilies
who stili are or wvere once Presb)vterians.
For flic inost part tlîcy arc just bcgînning
life Il in tlie bush," ani struggIiing iii
the ditfiulties ivhich beset ncw settiers.

Mauy of theti, Mr. M'Gregor 'writes,
have conte to tlîe coloriy witlî littie or no
capital, andi have a hard struggle to
"make cetis mieet." 1 preaclied tlîree

times in the district-once near Mr.
Lindsay'.-;, again at M.Napie Bay, ani
again at Iri'sLanding. Knowing
the diflheuities otf tlieir position and
circumnstauces, 1 did tiot asLk tlîen ti> con-
tribute in support ot'the mîission. 1 tpan
testitý- to tbeir joy atsýeeiug a ininister of
tieir own chureli aiong tOsent, to the
hearty weiconîe 1 receivcd froin thtem,
and to the earnestness with which thcy
asked that rny visit might be repeated.
Among the settiers at Cowichan are

several old communicante, who have ext.
presseti the e.trne.Rt wi-ili to comiineiijqittý
tie deatli of --tr Lord at lewst nite
nuore, andi 1 trust (1).V.) to lie aitie to
dispense the comminunion aion-, thi
soutec time iii Jte. M

Fartlier on, in the saine letier, Mr.
Mý'(iregor writes

Thicie arc iîîanv circiuniit.ances- in coi-
nection itl titis c<îlt>iî wivmcli reii(I-.r
mission %vork ini Britishî Colimmibia t1ilà.
cuit anîd sotiiewhîat dàcmrg g 'rst
of' na, tlîere is in iauv instancees a
sînguilar apatîy to. reliiouis iim:tters.
'lTe niiiiîng li andtiii nering- ha:bits of
tie Ppl)e have tetidei ini toi) iîîanv ini-
stances to beget an irdlifflerenct' to ail
religious ohiservances. A total thisreartl
of tce Sabbath aiîd of religiouiS Or-
dinances is filtulycoiion. 1 ai]
sorry to say tîtat our couitiienl in
many instanceel florni no exception to the
rule. The Salibata ini iuany di-tnit is
speut frcquently, ini slooting ant i tlîiiî,
or in ;oiite equaily fi-ivolotisi atiiuseiieîilt,
anti tue sanctity oftiîe day entirely dis-
regarded. Again, out of Victoria tîte
Preshyterian pîopulationi is sitiai anti
scattered. The distance to bc travelied
in order to reaei theuti is lzo great, ind
the nuinîber wlmo eaus iiieet, wvîeut the
distance is travelied, so siîîail, as to
rentier the work discouraging....
It is qujite% truc thmat iii tie course of a
little tunie, antd as popultation iit-rtý:tses
in the country, te attendauce îîmst in-
crea-se, but such is the pregent state of
niatters. In tie district of Cowivhan,
Mur. D. Lindsay eonucts servives evtrv
Sabl tih in a smîîail Iîtrse on lius owiî
l'arin, anti severai of luis iieiglittttirs at-
tendi regulariy. In tite absencte of a
nissiouary iii tîte district, tîte lttour, of
Mr. Lindsay serve a gnoo ptîrptsu., anti
pcrhaps, werc it possible to sectire stîcli
an agcy miore generally iii the we:tker
districts, it woxild ho the best stiiteti of
auy for the coiony in its present intàant
state.

lu a subsequient letter '.%r. ' Cre,7or
'%vrites :

1 ain thaukfiui to sas- tîtat cliirch
affairs in Victoria are qtiitè as 1tr-o-1ptrouis
as wc couil expect. 1 thiuîk thte t-itilru
caused itere in reference to the Pantinra
Street congregation is about Iteaird.
Aiînost ail the parties who fbrineriy We
longed to that congregation have taken
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Peaia in St. Andrew's. . . . My
bands have been so tied nip with my
congregation, that since the departure
of 1Mr. Soitiervilie 1 have not been able
to give Iluch attention to the country
dis;trictsq. On niy arrivai ini Victoria I
comnenred a prayer mneeting ani a
Bible elass in conneetion withi the ton-
gregatian. The pra~y>>r meeting lias in-
creased f1omin n attendance of seven to
forty-six. and is stili siowiy increaqing.
Thei Bible e*iass for vouing mnen and
women numnbers thirty-two.

In a, stili mtore recent letter Mr.
M'Greg-or remarks

Thie unsettle<t state of the calany and
the fltîctuatioti (of the' po0pulation tell

Zpn our congrregrations in Victoria.
e praspet of coniederation, and the

openhng of a raiisvay to tiac Pacifie,
wili, i trust, inàprave the commerce of
Victoria, andi 1ring aL larger population
into the country.

Throtig-h these extracts front bis cor-
respondence, the Comîniiittee wauId
earnestiy comîtietul £%r. M1'(regror and
his ii mision to the prayers of' the Churcli.

Church of Scotland Jewlah Mission.
SMYRNA.

We sn1bjoin an intcresting report, by
Mr. Cr. A. Spath, of the various plans
which liave been follove .1 at titis station
in carrying on tii', important work our
agents are cngaged iîî. It will be ob-
served that, whlei training the young iii
our stîtiols, otîr agrent conte aiso in con-
tact witli adnlts, and, by meeting with
and for thein, tue circulation of the
Scriptures, andi other menus, do what in
theni lies ta niake knowni ta themi tiîc
Gospel of Jesus.

"Ou r work in the sehool bas been pro-
secuted in tbc saine inanner as hitherto
-i. e., ia a decidediy missianary spirit.
Bl-igious instruction bas been daily giv-
en in various ways. The iittle ones have
been tauglit Iitle scripture texts and
Christian hymns; the older pîîpils have
learnt larger portions of the OId and
New Testament-sn.,tcb as psalms, M%-es-
sianic prophecies, the Sermon on the
Mount, &c. With those who are able
ta read, the four GoSpelb and the Act>
of the Aposties were read. My endea-
Tour is to make these lessons agreeabie
to the children, so that they may not

consider them a hurden, but a delight.
If tbey learn to like tue %Vord of (Vod,
tbey wiIl not aniy rend it in the qebool
but aiso at bI.Me, and in dloinfr S wiIl do0
silissianrý.ry work aniong thir brotiierq,
sisters, an<i parents. 1 arn happy to say
tbat inany otf aur pîipiis read to titeir
parents at b)ie wbat tiiey have leartt
mebool. lit titis wv ie arc ablie to ex-
ereiso a goot' influence over mnany who
cannot bW reaneeu otiierwise. Eýverr
1Muondai" tie G.reek children intnst te Il
ine the portion of' Scripture wbieb bam
been reati the previous Sunday in their
chuiree. Saute tirne ago ain italian
Jew broughit his tîvo boys to in> ctol
Tlîev liad been in a Jewisbi seiool for
saine years, where tbey learnt to rcad
Hebrew, Italian, andl a littie Frenebi. but
they kncrw nothing iiatever of the Bi-
ble. I begran ta read it witiî tbemn in
the Italian. Tbey like it very iiiîîch,
andi rcad in it nsq often as tbey ean spare
a momient. They aiso ask nie ta aiiow
thein ta take it hante and rea(i it with
their father.

On Sunday we haveSnd-caos
Besides reauiing and writing, arithme-

tic andi geog«rapi%-, no iess titan seven
languages are taugblt in aur sebools.

The attendance lias heen very good
during tue past year. It it§ stili fhîctu-
ating aitd irregular, but not so niuili sa
as in fariner years, wlien ive iuad only
Jews. On thc iist we have 112 boys-
viz., 32 Jews, 70 Greeks, 7 Protestants,
1 Arnienian, 1 Buigariait, and1 iMoiiam-
niedan. Girls, 8O-viz., 30 Jeivs, 43
(Greeks, 3 Protestants, anti 4 Mahionime-
dians. It is quite a new tiîing here that
Turkish girls shotnld go ta a Christian
scitool. The Turks bave doanc notiîing
tintil now far the education of titeir
dauîigbters, and we are, therefore, very
tluankfil tbat we have been ablc ta make
a smail beginning in doing something
for tbeni. 'nOur scboai. bas been the
nteans ta stir up tbe Jews, so that they
have establisbed sebools of their own ; let
ns, therefore, trust that it may also be-
came a blessino for the Turks.

The removaiof tbe boys'scbool, ta an-
other bouse bas proî'cd very advantage-
ns, ani I beg you ta express again aur
thanks ta the Coimînittee for tbe additi-
anal house-rent allowed ns. People in
titis country, e-specially Jews, do flot like
ta send their girls ta a mixed schooi, and
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front our own experience we find that
it in better to keep boys and girls quite
separate, which is not always possible if
they are taught in the saine bouse.

The Grec-I sebcol also bas been very
well attended. Mr. Kynegos Las 145 on
bis lut-tee large a numiber for one
teacher in this warnîi cliiîsate, esqpecially
as the cbildren are of diffèrent ages.
Some of bis pupils pay fiws, but the great-
er part are poor and caaînot pay. The
sum received ainounts to £10. 2s. Mr.
Kynegos circulates aanong hisown pupils
and those of other schools a religious pe-
rioical forchildren, ptiblishied at Athens
by D)r. Kalopothake.-s of the Anierican
Mission. Hie also gives occasional lec-
tures on religious subjects in a literary
club, lounded about a >-car ago by some
Greek teachers and nîechants for the.
benefit of yoting mnen. It does credit te,
ye ur teacher as we.1 as tg tîjese mien that

rias a Protestant, isperinitted to ad-
dress their meetings. Tiiere are a good
many Greeks who sec anîd acknowleclge
that something miust be donc to improve
the spiritual condition of their people,
and oh look forward te a better time,
but tiîey have flot courage enough te
protest openly agi inst the errors of-their
Church. liany of these men becoane,
lie the Jews, infidels, as soon as they
get what they cail enfightened-i. e.,
when they sec that religion does flot con-
sist ini outward forints inand ceremonies
May the Lord maise uj[ a Luther or Cal-
vin to theni out of tear own nation, who
uli boldly hold up the standard ef
fruth 1

Mteetùtgs for the Jetw.-During the
yrear we have Lad forty-ciglit meetings
an Judeo-Spanish for the Jews, with an
aggregate attendance of 776. The fan-
afical Jewa tried severd- times testop
thes meetings but witla lmsssurcessthan
iu former years As 1 have repeatedly
written about the ananner in which these
meetings are conducted, 1 may be short
tais time. I preach to the Jews Christ
and Him crucifitd. Somne of these Jewsl
bave acquired a good knowledge of the.
Old as wehl as the New Scriptures, but
the. Testament Cros of Christ is still a

subn-bock te t het Sonie time
aoau od an said te me, When 1 am

to yourpreach n y consci-
,t ou are ni -t but

wheàa 1 ar wtl . s, my o¶ddus

are raised again. 0f this class there are
a good many here. May the Spirit of
God soon convince theni of the trutb of
the Gospel, that they may accept .Jesus
as their Saviout, and flnd peace in Ilira!

On Saturday aftcrnoon many Jews
are in the habit of visiting us. The num-
ber of visitors througlaout the yecar
amounta in ail te, 860. Tiue motives of
tl.eir coming are of varionîs charater.
Soie ask questions about the Protetant
religion, others want an explanation of
some passage of the Bible, others corne
eut of mere euriesity to lîcar soinetihing
new. Wc receive them ail, and try to
direct their attention te the onc thing,
needful.

The visiting of the Jews in the bazaazs
and their own houses I have been obligei
te intmust chiefly to our native agent, am
my tume bas been fully taken up by other
missionary work. P'hihippo visits them
daily, converses with thîeîî, gives away
tracts, and sella Bibles. 1 go occasionaîr.
They receive me always very kindly, Le-
peciaUly during their holy-days, when
they are in the habit of visiting thez
friends.

Colporiage.-Since Mr. Spence's de.
parture 1 have aise taken charge of thi
brauch of our work. There are at pre.
sent two, colporteurs of the Bible Society
under my superintendence-ene a Jew-
ish proselyte, the other a Greek Protes.
tant. The sale of Seriptures both bem
and in the interior d uring the at six
months bas been as follows :-3ibles,
133 ; New Testaments, 506 ; Psalnîsand
other parts of the Bible, 4 01 ; making a
total of 1,042 copies. A few copies wcr,
given away gratis--one TIurkish Bibis
was presente te the Pashi)a. In soua
places the colporteurs found easy acces
te the peple, and could scil many Bibles;
in others they were not allowed to oeil
any. Igorant Governmcnt officiaIs Wa
fanatica Greek priests have given. il
soane truble, in spite of dlie permision
of the oermn az Conetantinope
that the circulation &'the Bible sbo*l

b _ freth ghout the Turkish eIMps
B> the kind assistance of Mr. Crosie,
whoknows our present Pasha fron Sais
nies, and who peenis te be in grcatfavo
with him,['u!-cceeded in getting aàaf
from hi., ia which Le orders aI hi- %b
R~oeneo to stop the. colporteurs ia

" wrand also to proteet "L
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Abraham Pilo, who liad been during the
first part of tihe Jsast y-ear in connection
with our nîiimioîs, lias continued bis wo)rk
at M1it-leie. lie also visited Aivali on
tihe niaisiasît, wlivre lie ias as successful
as in tise fùrîmset(r place. Ile sold iast
year397 Bibles~, 1:161 New Testaments,
andi 510 pairts-, îîakiîsg a total of 2268

r-acts iii Esîg11li, G'reck, Judeo-
SpaniAlî, I iebrew%, It.tlian, French, and
Geriais, have Iit-tiîistributed.

M'ay the Lordi avctitpafly our labors
with Ili,.;e-iîg timat the good seed
sown in IL; ilaie lnsay sýpring up in due
seson, aniti hrinîg tbrtls abundant fruit!

The Secret Oath of the 3enuitu.
&(Fruii te Truc C'alholic.)

We giv'e the secret oath of the Jesuits,
wlsicis lias Iscent t&fùiiiii several of tise
coiie-es front 'dulai the>, were expelled,
ant is rto liesr <-in .11S. at tise end of a
work of their îswîs pnliisled in Venice
1596, and now iii the iibrary of the
Brtisi Msîseuîaî. No une can read its
contents witlitisut perceiving bow tio-
roughiy untr-ti>twssr!lty mkust he oves-y
word ot Jîrosîsise giveis1 by a Josuit when
it affects tise iîîterests of tise Papacy;
nor cat evesi tise lsliidest Protestant fail
to st lsow tvx;n(tiv tiais oath expiains
vbat.LJesuitq are tt tihe present montent
doing iii tihe ('huriielà (if Engiand. We
know tise inuligiatit ciessial? which tlsev
wouid give tît outr .îlhgfations ; but what
is an oitl t atJ.ttlit as agatinst tise good
ofilais Chirels ? itat belief are we to
place iii thit-r denials, when one of tleir
wnte-v1z.. S.tincez-adviscs every-
bodv on takits lais oath tu Say"1 uroa, 1
humî, isole ,ai 1 tv, swcar, in order
tht hi, ettx-ttet -ay lm iighter!

THti 4<tATI! OF SF.CRF.CY.
* "%, . B., ittsw in tise ,presence of

Alssioetîv (iL. tise blset mirgin 3lari-,
thse bý>."(.i Ml.seiq. tise Archangel. the
isleet st. .1t.11tt tise Baptist, tht Iîîlv
aMotbt si i'î-ttr anti St. P>aul, anti tise
saints ansd sîe-rv- lst oif iseaven, and to
YOU 111V gigs.t %. fta"Ier, do i1eciare froin
MYbeant, Pril/,vur nienfarl reserrot ion, that
là$ Iltlin<-ý,s ituse Urban s Christe

Vic-(st.rîiansd iç the true and onlv
Iseat of the Cast hîulic or Univcrsai Chum-ia

tbroufsgiiout tise earth ; and that by the
vis-tue af tise keys of biîdiîsg and Ioosing,
given to lais Holissess by sîîy Saviour
Jesus Christ, lie liatis psower tu depose
liereticai kings, princes, states, comnaon-
wealtiis, asîd groveriuîssents, ill beng il-
legal v7ithoui hisè xarred mon irsnatiûri, and
titat the)- isai le !zatWy destroyed:
therefore, to tise utniost ot msîy power, 1
s9hail ant i lI dt-eîd titis doctrine, and
lais Ilohiness' rigzlitq and custoins, against
ail usuriers of tite iseretival (or Protes-
tant) autiority witatsoever; especiaiIy
agaissst tise sow preteutuletl autlîority and
(ihurch of Enqland :utt aIl adiierents, in
regardi tîtat tiiey ansîiIe lc- usurpai and
hereticai, oîsposisîg tIse sacred inother
Church of Rosutie. 1 do renounce and
disown any aliowance as lue tu any lier-
etical king sc, or state, nanseil Pro-
testants, or obetiience of tiseir iuîferior
suagistrates )r ofliceet. 1 <lo furtîser de-
ciare, tîsat the doctrinie ft lie Churcs of
England, of tise Cah'inists, ot tie Hungue-
nots, and -,f other of tise nasuse of Pro-
testants, to ho daîinable. asîd they themn-
scives are danined, anti tui be damnned,
that wiil not tbrsake tise sante. 1 do
Iurther deciare that 1 wiil iielp. assist,
and advise ail or anv of bis Jholines
agents in any place wlies-ever 1 may be,
in England, Scotiassd, ani Ireiassd, or i
any other territory or kiig-doms Iha
coine to, anti io miv utiuost to etmrpat
the heretical I>roietaitis' doctrine, and to
destroy ail their pretetudeti powers, re-
gai or ofitertie. 1I(Io tiartiser promrise
and deelare, titat 1 an# di-eprnsed ucid Io
assçume anuy reigionî ierticcljbr the pro-
pagation ofthe mthcr fi 'h rcits intîeresi,
wo keep stes-et anid private ail lier agenti'
couniseis fioant tiste to titne, as tise> en-
trust ste, amdilsot to çilîvtig.e, direet>' or
1idîrectiv, liv Word, wnrit, or circumn-
r-tance wisatsoever; bsut to' execute al
tisat shahl i>c proîsost-ti. given in charge,
or disecovered, umto ine. by you m>
giiosti>' fatiaer, or- atay 0f tisis -éacred con-
vent. Ail wisicls 1, A. iB., (lu çwear by
the bie.%qed Ts-isitv, attî lslessed Sacra-
msent, which 1 asa now ti receive. to per-
fbsrn, and on tsîy part iii kvep invioiabiy;
and do cali ail iti- livavessiy and gioriom
host of iteave-i toiwîs~ tisese my reai
intentionus, to keej tii îsi oatis. Ins
testinmoîy hem-of, 1 take titis nsost hoy
and biîsssed Sacraînetit tif tise Euchariat;
and witness tuàe s.aisie fus-ther wits rny
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hand and seai, in the face of this hoiy
convent, this day of An.
Dom.," &c.

Professer Jowett and Glasgow
University.

At tihe (ilasgow Scott Centenary
ban ~et the 11ev. I rofèssor Jowett in

r=igof' the University of Glasgow
and the Scott Bursary, said: I have
been called upon tbr aspeeeh wbichi 1 fear
may bc regardein mu onte sense as an in-
terlude or interruption to the mrater
proceedings otthis evening. The ECohlege
to wbich 1 belong is uiid by nxany tics
with the Uîsiversitv of Glasgow. There
is ait oid coniieetion betwcen us, and we
are indebted to titis for some of the best
of our students. Forty years ago, or a
littie more, two youing students caine up
front Glasgqeow Ùniversity to Oxford as
Snell xibior-oeof thein is
Lord President Iiiîglis and the other the
Archbishop of' (hîterbury. And ever
since tîten tiiere lias not been wanting a
succession of distiîîguiished studcnts who
have taken the maine road; and. l hope
that if' I mnîtion the naines of soune of
them I miay cadl ulb plcasant recollections
in the minâs of ïotte persons here present
--sucb as n friend l Mr.. Monro, of Oriel
College, one of t lie bicst, Homeric sciiolars
of the day; or I>roùfèssor Camnpbell, the
iearned edîtor of Sophiocies andl Piato;
or Mr. llarvey, tile able Head master of
the Edinburglî Acadeiny; or Principal
Shairp, whuo lias written unost intereeting
criticisms. un W'ordsworth and Coieridge;
or 1>rofessor Sellar, the author of an
excellent work on the Roman 1>oets;
and 1 mnust not forget to mention two
others-roes-.or Edward Caird antI
Professor Nieluol, teachers wlto would do
honour to any- University. And if yeon
will allow ne, thmere is one other whout I
shouid like to mntion, who was taken
front us hyan early death, and who, I
think, dià more fo)r thte Univcrsity of
Oxford titan any one of bis age and
standing-.%,r. (;eorgc Ilawkin Luke.
And if you will allow me to go back onte
s tep.further in tihe lsistory of the Coilege,
and of Gla.sgo(w Unîiversity, 1 shouid die
to, draw your atte&ntion to another,
Lockhart, *iuse naine hms fot been
mentioned to-niglit, the author of the
uecnd-best biograpby in the Englusht

ian guagre. As we have been speaking,
of S1'cottish literature, 1 niay perhiapi re-
mind ),ou that the best biography ini azur
l:Inguage is written by a Seot.eiian-.Sîr
IVilliani Ilanîiiton-whose phîilosophy
and, stili more, wliose character, iîas lei i
an impjression on bis nive andi on ail who
kutev l'i!:i. NMy aged friend Mý%r. Christie.
an emi.sent lawy-er, still survives, takîw'g
at the agc of 81) as keen an initure>t iw
literature as le ever did, andi, ijuite
lately, 1 found huai studyingr a ew
language. Inscribcd on the saine roi].
about 20 years earlier, is the naie of
llubert Southey, a good inait and utot a
bid, poet, and a tio-;t eiegant prose
ivriter. And 30 3-ears bef'ore tliat tiwre
was the greatest of thtein aIl, Adani
Smnith. These ail went l'y thte ,anie
road, front GlKqgow to Oxford. 31V
Lord Provost, 1I think tisat G'laýqoW,
UTniversity lias re.von tu bce proitd of her
sons, and that Scotiandl bas renson to bec
proud of hcr Universities. 'Iliev hiave
been popular îvith nations in the he"t
sense of te word, openilng titeir doors
wide to ail classes, anti tley have bectn
schools as weil as Uni versi tiles, suzpplvin,,
a1 inssung iink, whichà 1 tlsi.ik we nt
admit to exist in tlic igher edtination
of Seotland-I mean the kDwant of public
sehools, which 1 hope to çec supliled
someday in anothertvay. Miure-over, thev
lhave never lowered the standarti of edu-
cation to the utilitarian teinper of tde
.-ge-they have alwa '%s kept up uts
dig-nity ani liberai spirit. But there is
one#ý point above others ini which 1 tiîink
,iev have a claim te, honor anti gratitude
-1 miean in thte maniner in -n'hîicb ther
have assisted young mien of nierit, brin-
ing thent forward ont of ob,-rtsrity into
thse ligbt of day. Titat I hiolti to fie tht
greatest giory of the, Scottish Univer-
,ties. I think it is a great. adv.tagta
a nation, when its yoîsth, desertin- tht
more useful paths oftrade ant i cnine
-though, indeed, a great nerchant bus
toid usq that '14there "arc few thiings in
wiuich a man can be more innticentIr
enîiplo>ycd thant in making nioney"ý-ut
still 1venture te say that it iq a great
aulvantagec te a couîntry whcn tîsat otise
ambition takes posse.ssion of thme mini of

y outb, and they feci a desire for the
higher education which tltey attain
through the Universty."



TUE CHURICH OU' SCOTLAND.

rgg Archbishop of York Oficiating
in a Bcottish iParlsh Church.

Last wcek we chronieled the fact that
the Rigbit Rev. the Bishop of Winchester

rached and conducted service on, Sab-
bath, the 3rd September, ini Glettgarry

paris churcli, and now we liave much
lasrin aîînouncing that on Sunday

~~the Archhbishop of' York (at present
iiting Mr. Ellice, ML. P.. at Invergarry)
con,:eite to oficiate in the saite chiui-ili.
lis Grace conducted the service accord-
ing to the bornts of the Church of Scot-
Lnd. anîd preaehlt an cloqluent and im-

Vrcsive sermn from, Acts xxvi. 27-29.
Ie di>tiingoislied preacher was listened

to by a large congregation.-(Ed. Cour-
ant.)

The Sweeps of London.

Ragg,-ed xchools are doing a good uvork
amont these juvenile outc.tstsç. A band
of Clristiaut young mn, mostly city
clerlcs, taking advantage of the tiuet that
the streep) sleeps front noon tillI bis sup-
per at six o'clock. and tîten takts bis
cohîid lia- t'otber nighIt-cap trng,

the fittle rougbls cal1 it-fron teut tili
îhre b.. ave or«anizeul evening-
çchools. whcre tîtese ýSildreu, in sooty
blankets. tvith aIl their grime, May as-
çemble, for an botur, to be tauglit- There
i5 no other such sigbit in ail that great
Babylon. Iut tîte fourtecn scbools nearly
thre ltuunlrcd are regular attendants.
As a rile, th" swep "« redds ue" onlyv on
Sundavs. But, anmon- the îrky faces
iluat p)orc over terribry-suile-d pageIS of
Tes-tuuuýent.i and primera iii those re"mote
and fihîti sluus, may now and 'hen be
.wen a scîolar whose streaked counten-
ance gives evidence of an attcmipt at
cleaïuinessq. The laugb, lîowever. is al-
wrays asraiuît hiun. The unwaRhed carry
teday. Begrimed frein ead to foot,

unkenmpt, haileas, tattercd in clothin «,
barefoottd, sîtirtless, with the ineviî.abI-
blanket thuat, like a martial cloak, tue
sweep bas ever about hum, and bringing
"oibn- untarnished that nature guves

bim but bis eyes, the young sweep
learnq to read, hears of God, and feels
tue maissing link restored that draws the
lowest of our raee towards the Master
ad Lord .- Observer.

Canada MisUsion in China.

The Canada Presbytcrian CI'urch re-
solved, at the last meeting of its Synod,
to take a part in the great work of
evangelizing China. A youngr man-
M,%r. lMtackay-, who studied last itinter in
the New Col lege,Edi nbîî rgh-has offered
his services in this eonnertion, and tbey
have been accepted. * is proposed to
carry on the new ission in alliance with
the Englisbi Presbyteriaia Chiurch.

flxemplary Liberality.

In the South Seas there is an island-
that of' Niue-which twenty years ago
W.as ia a savage and heathvnish state.
Within tîtat time it bas; been Chris-
tianized; and the London Miqsionary
Society bas just been acknowledgý,ing the
receipt. of a contribution which it bas re-
ceived frorn its jýeopIc. T/dat contribu-
tion ainounts Io £578. It wvas paid to a
considerable extent ini kittd--cotton,
fiigus, arrow-root, &c. IN'e question
wlîether there is anytbing to match this
at home.

Childrena Mission Boxes.

The RIeformed Presbyflerian Magazine
for August reports that a suin of £335
blas titis ycar been raised 1w the cbildren
of forty-two congregations, for the up-
holding of the Dayspring-tbe mii on-
ary ship in the Ne Iebrides.

FOREIGN UiSlON.
Contributions of clotb-t, &c., ditring Aujust

and September, 1871.
Four MNile Brook, 1 balle N. S. Flannel, 20

vardit.
WVallace and 1>ugwa.sh as belnw-

(1) Wallace Cmqyreqfin.
Wallace Village, 14 vils Calico val at.. S2 52

). 32 yd.% Homes.puin val at......160
Fox Ilarbour, 28 yds Homespuin v-ai at. 14 00
Gulf Shore, 30 vdà 6 val at.. 1500
Stake Road and North Shore, :25 yds

lioniespun val at ................. 1250
Miss Jeste Mclntoa-h, 5k ydstdo. -al at 2 75
M.Nr. tirtives, 4 yds Waico val al ... 080

iim R. Canfield, 2 vds Caliço val at 0 50
Richmond, Wallaccem .a.......... 100
Mmr. Wm. XcNab, 2 yds Plaid val at. 0 60

(2) Pquffas Cougregaios.
Victoria Settlemnent, 32 yards.... 16GO

$81 LT
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East and Weqt Bran-he-s of Est River,
Pictou, 4 webs 103 yards.

Barney's River, 2 webs eloth 68 yards.
Also-3 boýxe,;, 2 bales, sent in without the

names of senders.
The credit to Kempt Road ('hurch in July

Number mhould read as folloews:
Collections taken up at C-ainpbel-

ton, Flat Lands, and Kein pt Road
Churche, ...................... $37 26

Col. by Mr. W. Frith .......... $3 21
"9 . W. Fair.... ....... 1 00
"6 " A. MeIKav ........ 8 00

AddI. frin D>. K. Gorduîîi...2 00
From a Frieud ................ 7 03 21 24

S58 50
JAS. J. BitUm-.F, Treas.

Collection frnmu MeLllaî¼ hntain
congregation, l'or Mr. Robt-rtson's
Mission............ ......... .. $21 48

Collection from Fast and %V'est Branches
East Riv. Picton, fier Mr. Ibebrtson's
Mission:-

East Branch ............... $87 89
West Branch and Ilopewell..8 73
Fox Brook ............... ... 3 44
Glengarry ................... 6 34
Collected by Deacon Dubar .. 4 75

$30 95
Lcss 22-3 ofEFx ......... O0 83

90' 12
Less expen-cq .......... O 12 30 00

JAS. J. Bîo:MSl'Eàt, Trea.
lier ALEX. G. 11UtEMNER.

Halifax, N. S., 2?14I oct(oIfre, 1871.

. .Q.D. Cy.
West Branch, River.John, col-

lection p>er Alex. liaillie . S 4 64
Wallace congregation, per 11ev.

Jas. Ansderson............12 87
W'est Brauch, Eas-t Itiver...1If 91
East Brance, do ........... .14 (x) $47 13
Albion Mines and Weîilper

Hugh NcKenzie ........ ........ il 59
Camxplitltosî. Flat Land-, aund Keia 1,t

Road.......... ............ 28 00
St. Mauhtew'q, llalit*ax.........72 00
Remitted to t>. K. Camupbell. Sttideîît,

1rinucton, New .le.s.N......... 100 (0
Premiunx and 0otg........ 31

JAMES llss.Or, Trcai.
Picto., 30(h Sept., 1871.

FICTOU rRI:sBYTEUY lltpNE >hISSION4.

Rer. Jas. Anderson, froin V'ie 1-'. N. S. Cý.
Island......................$r8 00

Leua ya.id for Stage hure... .... .. 5 00 $3 (0
Rev. J.W. Fraseritorltivt-r lihahlitants,

West Bay and River D)eiàiîis, C. B.. 17 45
Paid 11ev. J. %V Fraa.er ............ 37 (0
Esaxx ur..-ln last neknowledIgmentq for the

Presbyterv Honte Missiont seleme, instead of
"R îeceived troin late Treasurer, $60,"l read
1«Paid Rev. Mr. McCunn, S$EU"

JAESllstotTre"i
Pictou, aOtk sept., 1871.

Received from Rev. G. M. Grant the follow.
ing suais collected by hlm in P. E. 1. f«
mission goods te i>e purcbaged by nie in Loi.
don for the special use of Mr. Goodwill, ou
miSSionary ie Santo -

Wm. Mathieson, Esq., Rustico. 5s Od
Farquhar MacîRte ........... 6 3
Collection aI l>eSable......77 G

fi Capeîraverse. ... .31 3
at Suinaierside .. .50 0

P. E.I. Cy.....1708 Od S28
liou A. ButaixcTsom.

Mrs. Hugli A. Rlobertson very gratelfsi
acknowledgcs a ,>er-onal gift of $30 I oimi!O
Çy., fruai the ladies of Knox Cliurch, 1'ictoq,
collected bv Mrs. R. P. Grant and Mliss Me.
Culloch. A1.'o, $20 front the ladieq of Be,
Alex. McLean's Cîturcît, Belfast, P. E-. 1.

11ev. Hugli A. Robertson with rnch grill
tude, acknowledigts a purse of $22.50 fioa
St- Andrew's Sahbath lichool, Hlalifax. Aisei,
from the 11ev. 1). Bl. Blair's congrregat ion ad
the Kirk congregatioa Barney 'S River, Ilictofi,
the sum $22, DSomtinion Cy., a per.,onal gît
to himseif. Aiso, 82t; as a personal gift fru
11ev. N. Brodie&s coneregation, Gairlof:1,
1iclou. Also, Sia front Knox Cîtureli, Pictofie
Aiso, $10 froin friends in Antigonishi. AMi
from Mr. David Steward, Charlottetown, E.
R. 1., $5.

Mr. Robertson ae-knowledgcs $91.37 in caul,
and a box of ltnesitun, value $4!;, front Hm.
William McM illaiî's conigregation, Saltpriug
W. R. of Pictou, for thé itatiî'es. 'lThe înauyq
to be expended in l..ondon iii the purchauo
mission goods fier Mr. Goiodwill's and 1r. PL%
natives. Mr. R. also ack itowledge-; a box d
ciothiîtg from frieîîds at Barney's River, Pi>.
tou Co. Aiso, a web of lloniespun and U
IDominion Cy., from Mrs. McKav (widowk
W. B. R. Johin. Pictou. Froin lL.v. Jams
W. Fraser's congregationq of Cape John ad
Toney River. ilie suai of $27.37 1)ominh
Cy., for purchoase of anissint goods;. AlIS, a
box os very useful clotiîing for the ntative%, àb
gist of Robert l>ouil, Esq., 1ict.ou. Alto, i
saml package for the natives from Mis. R&id
Bedford, Hialiltax.

CASH RECEIVED FOR "1RECORD."

John Grav, Providence, IL1..... I . 08
llai.faz:-l. %urrav. 81.25; WN. Kandil,-

81.25; Capt Wasson, Mms. WV. SN-U. "
Harrison, W. IL liauld, Dri. Averv, T. Boi1Ut
G. McLiean, W%. liîuid, J. Gibw;i', A. llssik
Mr. Headley, W. F. Kni-li, G. le. M)itch,ý

W. Sutherland W. H. Ne&i, 62 jcentseiA'

WV. G. PENDFR, 8.4f

Es5
MyvahsOffice,


